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WestBankofWalterMemorialPark

Shown above is a view of the
west bank of the pond, showing
rip-rapping along the bank.
Fishermen are catching bass,
catfish and crappies at the pond
with reportedly good luck. Wes
Johnson, president of the organi
zation, asks that fishermen please

not throw their ‘‘catch’’ back in
the pond — everything caught
should be taken home or destroy'
ed, to make conditions better for
fishing in the future. The pond
will be re-stocked eventually and
a fishing derby is being planned
for the future.

Chatsworth In
Need Of New
DumpSite

Bernard Kemmer,
Former Resident,
Dies In Peoria

The Town Board took on a new
problem at Tuesday night's ses
sion. Andrew Meloan, of the Illi
nois District Right of Way De
partment at Ottawa, brought the
plans for the new proposed free
way around Chatsworth. Their
plans call for the new road to
cross over the Town's dump
ground in the southwest part of
town.
The state wants to purchase
a sum of $69C. flw Town
have approximately one acre of
ground but the health depart
ment would not allow a dump
ing area that near the high
way. And, to add to the Board's
problem, there will be no access
to the remaining acre.
The Board did not accept the
offer from the state, stating that
they felt $592 would not be a suf
ficient sum to purchase a new
site. A survey of the surrounding
area will be made to get an idea
of the cost of a new dump site
and a report made at the next
meeting.
A representative of the auditing
firm of Henning, Strouse & Jor
dan appeared before the Board to
present their annual report, end
ing April 30, 1963. They congratu
lated the Board on their coopera
tion and stated that their records
were very well kept.
Russell Heald reported new ta
bles had been placed In the Town
park, making a total of 15.

Funeral services for Bernard E.
Kemmer, 67, of 1512 N. Glendale
Ave., Peoria, were held Friday
morning at 9 o’clock at St. Mary's
Cathednd, Peoria.
*
He had worked aa an assembler
at Caterpillar Tractor Co. for 30
years, retiring in 1961, and had
lived at the Glendale Avenue ad
dress for the past 30 years.
Mr. Kemmer was bom May 25,
1890, in Chatsworth, the son of
He married Veronica Cullen in
Pontiac, Nov. 27, 1923, who sur
vives. He lived around Chats
worth until 1928.
Also surviving are seven daugh
ters, Mrs. Matthew (Josephine)
Rock. Roberts; Mrs. Jessie (Mil
dred) Kidd, Melvin; Misses Betty
and Roberta Kemmer, at home;
Mrs. Fredrick (Mary) Buehler;
Mrs. Joseph (Patricia) Woibel;
and Mrs. Ralph (Rita) Swanson,
all of Peoria; one son, William R.
of Mossville; and three sisters,
Mrs. Rena Swanick, Roberts;
Mrs. Mary Benway, Strawn; and
Mrs. Anna Cavanagh of Chicago.
His parents and four sisters
preceded him in death,
HILLER PICNIC
The employees and their fami
lies of Diller Tile Co., had a pic
nic at Miller Park, Bloomington,
Sunday. There were about 100
in attendance. Swimitvlng, boat
ing, etc., were enjoyad by the
group.

Couple Wed By
Bridegroom's
Father -

Miss Sandra L. Kesslnger of
Arrowsmith and James V. Price
of Bloomington were united in
marriage by the Rev. Curtis L.
Price, father of the bridegroom,
at 2 p.m. Sunday, July 21 in Mr.
Price’s church, Zion Evangelical
Chi ted Brethren In Hooppole.
The double ring ceremony was
performed before 150 guests. Joy
Saltsman of Hooppole was organ
ist and Vern Trucano of Orion
was soloist.
y
Parents of thej»ride are Mr.
and Mrs. Harry E. Kessinger of
Arrowsmith and parents of the
bridegroom, the Prices, live in
Hooppole.
The bride chose a chapel length
gown of silk organza and Chan
tilly lace over taffeta. It was styl
ed with a scooped neckline em
broidered with sequins and pearls
and a bouffant skirt with gather
ed poufs on each side accented
with lace motifs. A cluster of
pearl flowers held an elbow-length
veil of imported pure silk illusion.
She carried a white Bible with a
white orchid and white stephanotis.
Mrs. Ruth Shelley of Arrowsmith, the bride’s sister, was ma
tron of honor in an emerald green
satin dress of street-length. It was
fashioned with a bell-shaped, bro
caded skirt. She carried a cascade
of white daisies and green carna
tions.
Mrs. Naomi Bruehl of Springfield was bridesmatron and Miss
Gail Kennedy of Arrowsmith was
bridesmaid. They were identically
attired.
Arlan Anderson of Erie served
as best man and Roger LuMan
and James Haab, both of Bloom
ington were groomsmen Ushers
were Vern Bally of Kankakee,
Jack Ribblet of Bloomington,
Gary Newlon and Terry Blackart, both of Hooppole.
A reception was held in the
church basement Immediately fol
lowing the ceremony.
After a wedding trip to Chica
go, they will live at 114 Green
wood, Bloomington.
The new Mrs. Price is a grad
uate of Saybrook-Arrowsmith
High School and is employed by
Country Life Insurance Co. Mr.
Price graduated from Cullom
High School and attended Illinois
College at Jacksonville and Valley
College in San Bernardino, Calif.
He is also employed by Country
Life Insurance Co.

Miss McCarty Dies
In Oak Park

Word was received in Chats
worth during the past week of the
death of Miss Edna McCarty,
which occurred in Oak Park July
2nd.
Miss McCarty, a former resident
of Chatsworth and a graduate of
St. Patrick’s Academy, Chats
worth, had taught in Chicago area
schools for a number of years.
Survivors are a sister, Miss
Mary McCarty of Oak Park and
a niece.

Chatsworth Has C. of C. Sponsors Chatsworth Unit 1Completes
Their Teaching Staff
Free Movie
Large Turnout
A free movie, “Papa’s Delicate
For Chest X-Ray Virginia
Condition,” was presented at the
Theatre, under the spon

Four hundred sixty persons, al
most twice as many as on its last
visit, were checked at the Liv
ingston County chest X-ray mo
bile unit during its stay here Fri
day between the hours of 10 a.m.
and 5 pan. This is also the largest
number of persons examined per
day since the unit began its tour
at South Streator on July 9, for
two days.
From there it went to Dwight,
Long Point, Flanagan, Forrest,
Chatsworth, Fairbury on Satur
day. and in Saunemin on Wednes
day. Anyone not getting their
chest x-ray here may visit the
unit in Cullom on Thursday, July
25, or at Ehiington, Campus, Cor
nell, Odell or Pontiac when the
unit is there. The county visits
will be completed on August 6.
The unit, which was set up by
the Lee Loomis Hatchery, was in
Chatsworth last in 1959, when
only 252 persons took advantage
of its services.
Persons assisting Miss Florinda
Bauerle, who served as chairman,
not listed in last week's paper,
were Mrs. L. R. Huntley and Mrs.
Francis Wallrich.
Miss Bauerle also appointed a
telephone 'cforrwrittee, which she
said ‘‘did a tremendous job.” It
included Mrs. Arnold Ashman,
Mrs. LaRoy Bayston, Mrs. John
Bouhl, Mrs. Ward Collins, Mrs.
Homer Diller, Mrs. Charles El
liot*, Mrs. Oliver Frick, Miss Clar
ice Gerbracht, Mrs. Phil Hayes.
Mrs. William Hollmeyer, Mrs. Gust
Hornickel, Mrs. Will Irwin and
Mrs. J. L Johnson.
Also assisting were Mrs. John
Kane, Mrs. Dan Kyburz, Mrs
Clarence Lee, Mrs. Carl Milstead,
Miss Rosanna Nimbler, C. L. Ortman, Mrs. Richard Groskreutz,
Mrs. Howard Pearson, Mrs. Lee
Ribordy, Mrs. Gladys Slown, Mrs.
William Sterrenberg Jr., Mrs.
Paul Trunk Sr., Mrs. E. A. Ul
rich. Albert Walters, P. L Whittenbarger and Mrs. Allen Mar
shall.
. ..

Grant S. Conibear, father of the
local druggist, Joseph Conibear,
was honored by the Rexall firm
in Los Angeles, California, recent
ly.The senior Mr. Conibear, opera
tor of the Rexall Drug Store in
Morton for 52 years, was flown
from St. Louis, Mo. to California
for a week. He has been a drug
gist for 63 years. A son, R. C.,
became a business partner 23
years ago. Joseph operates a Rex
all Drug Store in Chatsworth.
Joe went to St. Louis to meet
his father on Thursday to take
him to his home in Morton.
Mr. Conibear was much thrilled
with his first plane ride and en
joyed flying over the Grand Can
yon the most. He visited Marineland, Knott’s Berry Farm, and
other points of interest while in
California. An interesting place
was Beverly Hills where the mov
ie stars homes were burned last
year.
HAS BIRTHDAY
SportsmenClubWorksOn Memorial Park Improvements TIMMY
Timmy Culkln, son of Mr. and
Shown above are Don Lowery,
Gerald Ashman, Wayne Ashman,
Harry Johnson, Harvey Runyon,
Pete Nlckrent (on tractor), Wee
Johnson, Mike Ashman, James Dil
ler (on tractor) and Ruasll Heald,
chairman of the park improve

ment project. Tractors, end load
ers and Caterpillar equipment was
donated for use of the workers try
Diller Tile Co., Livingstons of
Chatsworth, Ward Collin* and
Don Lowery.

Mrs. Francis Culkln, had a lawn
party last Thursday afternoon for
16 little neighborhood friends.
The children played games and
enjoyed Ice cream and cake on the
occasion of Timmy’s fourth birth
day.

------.\

sorship ot the local Chamber- of
Commerce, during the hours of
the sun eclipse on Saturday af
ternoon.
It began at 3:30 and continued
until after the eclipse was com
pleted in an effort to keep the
local children from trying to view
the phenomena. A 15-minute in
termission was provided to extend
the time of dismissal until 6:45.
Mrs. Lloyd Shoemaker stated
the theatre was filled to capacity,
272 persons, including men, wo
men and children. She was assist
ed by her daughter, Mrs. Glen Mc
Kinley, and Steve Rosendahl.
Guards were posted at the two
doors to prevent anyone from
leaving the theatre during the
eclipse. Lee Maplethorpe traveled
the streets of Chatsworth broad
casting the announcement of the
movie as plans weren't completed
for last week’s local paper.
The Chamber especially thanks
Mr. Maplethorpe and Miss Bauerle’s telephone committee, and all
others who participated in pre
liminary plans.
Mrs. McKinley said that was
the first time children had come
to the lobby asking for a con
tainer for their popcorn boxes, in
hopes of course, of seeing "just
what was going on" outside.

John H. Haberkom
Heads K. of C.

John H. Haberkom was install
ed as grand knight of the local
Knights of Columbus during cere
monies for new officers at the reg
ular meeting Thursday, July 18.
Ray V. McGreal, district dep
uty, conducted the installation
ceremonies and Installed the fol
lowing officers: Keith Bouhl, dep
uty grand knight; Floyd Kurtenbach, chancellor. Larry Colclasure,
recorder; Karl Weller, financial
secretary; William Ribordy, trea
surer; Morris Clark, Piper City,
warden; Joseph Erickson, Cullom.
Inside guard; Leroy.Cassidy, Piper
City, outside guard; Gene Walt,
Marshall Gordon, Gene
trustee; Jack Lawless, advocate;
Walt, lecturer; and the Rev.
Fairbury, Dies
Michael Van Raes. chaplain.
Marshall Gort&n, 86, formerly During the evening Ray V. Mc
of Fairbury, died at Ashton, Md., Greal gave a short talk on the
Friday, July 19 where he had State Convention.
made his home since 1960.
Funeral services were held
Monday, July 22 at the First Vandalism to
Methodist Church in Fairbury,
with the Rev. Roy Goodell offi Township Patrol
ciating. Entombment was in the Early Tuesday morning the local
mausoleum at Fairbury.
Hiritm Stow, was call
He was born Dec. 6, 1876 at law toofficer,
investigate damage to the
Roberts and married Bertha Pat ed
Chatsworth Township road patrol
ton.
was parked two miles west
Surviving are his wife; a son, which
Diller Tile Co.
Dr. Francis Gordon, Ashton, Md.; ofMr.
notified county depu
a brother; four grandchildren; ties whoStow
are investigating the act
and two great grandchildren.
vandalism.
For the past 15 years before of Road
Commissioner Leo Hommoving to Ashton he ran the Gor
has estimated the damage to
don Trading Post at Fairbury stein
the patrol as between $100 and
and formerly was associated with $150.
Also there was fence dam
Walton Bros, store as a salesman. age In the
area.
He was a member of the First
Methodist Church, Modem Wood
men of America, Royal Neighbors ADDING machine white paper
of America, and was a 50 year rolls, 2% in. — 5 rolls for $1.00 at
member of the Masonic frater The Plaindealer »ffice.
nity.

Father of Local
Drug-gist Honored

A group of Chatsworth Sports
men Club members are shown util
izing the concrete removed from
the business district sidewalk by
breaking it up and scattering it
along the west bank of the pond
at W alter Memorial Park.
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EIGHTY-NINTH YEAR

Marina Carol F ab b rl
With the hiring of two more
teachers, the staff of Chatsworth
Unit No. 1 school system is now
complete.
Miss Marina Carol Fabbri of
Gilman has been hired to teach
instrumental music at the grade
and high school.
Miss Fabbri is a 1957 graduate
of Fent High School at Bensenville and a 1961 graduate of Illi
nois State Normal University. For
the past two years she has taught
in the Clifton and Ashkum grade
schools. She is a member of a
horseback riding club also.
During high school she partici
pated in band, summer band,
newspaper, G.A.A., and Scouting.
At ISNU Miss Fabbri belonged
to the concert band, marching
band, orchestra, Naturalist Club,
and participated in instrumental
sports.
Charles Bill Eardley of New'
Douglas has been hired to teach
mathematics and industrial arts

Mrs. Sabella
Price Buried

Funeral services were held last
Saturday at 9:8Q *jn- - at St.
John’s Catholic Church, Cullom,
for Mrs. Sabelia Price, 89, who
died at Fairbury Hospital Wed
nesday, July 17, following an ex
tended illness. The Rev. Omer T.
Fulton officiated and burial was
in St. John’s Cemetery.
Mrs. Price was born in Seichburg, Germany, Dec. 16, 1873, a
daughter of William and Sophia
"Dorst Weber. She came to Ameri
ca as a child with her parents
She was married to Frank Price
of Chatsworth who preceded her
in death.
Surviving are a son, Charlra of
Cullom: two daughters, Mrs. Min
nie McDermott and Mrs. Luella
Clark, both of Cullom; a sister,
Mrs. Clara Morrissette, Cullom;
seven grandchildren; nine great
grandchildren. A brother and sev
en sisters preceded her in death.
She was a member of St. John’s
Altar and Rosary Society and the
Royal Neighbor Lodge.

Scores of Games
Played This Week

•C harles B ill E ard ley

at the high school He is a 1963
graduate of Eastern Illinois Uni
versity at Charleston, having
graduated from New Douglas
High School in 1957 and attend
ing Southern University from
1957 to 1958, returning to school
at Eastern University from 1^60
to 1963.
He graduated from high school
as an honor student and at col
lege was a member of the Math
Club. He wa; vice president of a
church club, Gamma Delta, while
at college. He is a member of the
Lutheran church.
With the hiring of new teachers
in the school system some of the
positions of the present teachers
were changed.
Henry Jefford, who formerly
taught General Science, Driver
Education, Girls P. E., and coach
ed at the grade school, will this
year teach P.E., Driver Education,
be assistant football coach, and
head basketball and track coach.

Mrs. Higley Dies

Mrs. Paul Higley of Pasco,
Wash, mother of Howard Higley,
died last Tuesday evening. She
had entered the hospital on Sun
day.
Surviving are her husband, two
daughters, five sons and several
grandchildren. Two sons preceded
her in death.
Mr. Higley flew out to Wash
ington on Thursday afternoon to
attend the services.

S H A R P R E U N IO N

About 70 attended the Sharp
reunion which was held in the
town park Sunday. Guests were
present from Chatsworth, Pontiac,
Manteno, Chicago, and LeRoy.
Mrs. Jessie Boruff and Larry Boruff were in charge of arrange
ments.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sharp were
elected to make the arrangements
for 1964.

Larry’s Maytags won their game
with Crescent City 7-4 on the lo
cal diamond Friday, July 19. Sun
day, July 21, Watseka won over
Chatsworth on the winners’ field
10-5. A double-header with Hoop- j
eston was played Wednesday I
night
The Vermilion Valley boys play-1
ed their last game Sunday, July 21
and finished with a 3-4 record.
Saonemin defeated the local boys
5-4. The Cub Scouts finished
their ball season with the finals
of the tournament at Roberts Sun
day afternoon, July 21. The "lit
tle" boys won third place by de
feating Melvin 15-2.
Friday, July 19, the Big Six
League played Piper City. The
A” team won 15-5 at Piper while
the "B” team lost 9-4 on the lo
cal diamond.
Tuesday, July 23, the teams
played Roberts-Thawvilie with the Install Lloyd Shafer
A”” team losing 4-3 on the local
diamond and the "B” team win Legion Commander
Parents Announce ning 18-17 at Roberts
Lloyd Shafer was installed com
mander of Walter Clemons Amer
Engagement
ican Legion Post in services con
ducted Wednesday evening at the
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lutson, Games Next Week
Chatsworth, announce the engage The Big Six League is the only Legion Hall. Vernon Shroop of
ment of their daughter, Mary group with games left to play this Pontiac, 17th District vice com
Kay, to Don Groll, son of Mr. and season. They will play at Sib mander, was the installing officer.
ley Friday, July 26. The "A” Others installed to serve this
Mrs. Louis Groll of Dwight
Miss Lutson is a 1968 Chats team will play at Sibley and the year included Millard Maxson,
worth High School graduate and "B” team will play on the local vice commander; Stanley Hill,
chaplain; Roger Zorn, adjutant;
is attending classes at Broadway diamond.
Curtis StoHer, finance officer;
Beauty School at Bradley.
Noble Pearson, service officer;
Mr. Groll, a 1962 graduate of
and William Sterrenberg, sarDwight High School, is presently aco
geant at arms.
employed at the Dwight Roofing C om _____
...$1.23
committees to be appointed
and Siding Company. He plana to O at* _____
.59 byTTie
Mr. Shafer will be announced
attend art school this fall.
Soybeans
„
*51M
.
A spring wedding is planned. New Com ..
LOS later.
_ 2.48
New Beans

J
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made a brief call at this office on
FORTY YEARS AGO
Tuesday. He lives at Benton Har J O m ’a C o lu m n
July 556, IMS
Mich., and was en route to
Mrs. Mary Hart received the bor,
Bloomington,
a re STILL IN THE CLOUDS
sad news a few days ago from the markable manHLat theHeageis of
87
captain of the United States and recently marched in the July
week we discussed Chica
Steamship Surinam, that her son, 4th parade and was the only Ci go’sLastspectacular
"Marina City”
Frank, a sailor, had been drowned vil War veteran in the parade with its housing facilities
FIFTY YEARS AGO
diplomas at the graduating exer in
for some
harbor. Port of Spain, Trin that was able to walk.
cises held at Chautauqua Park, idadtheIsland,
M y *5, 1»18
2600
people.
At
right
is
a
picture
West Indies.
on Tuesday afternoon, be On July 8th, British
of
this
remarkably
different
home
Robert Rumbold, the venerable Pontiac,
Frank together with July 27, 1933—The marriage of for our modern “cliff dwellers."
representatives from the
and popular founder of the Rum- ing
other members of the crew of the Roy Sleeth, son of Mr. and Mrs.
bold Insurance Agency, celebrated schools of Livingston County.
ship were in bathing when the John Sleeth, Chutsworth, and The twin towers of Marina City
his 82nd birthday July 23 at his The first local election in this Chatsworth
boy disappeared. He Miss Bertha Mae Crews, daughter is a 36 milliion dollar investment
home south of town.
part of the state at which the lived in Roberts
until his family of Curtis Crews of Piper City, of the janitors’ union, a string of
voted, took place on Tues moved to Chatsworth
took place Saturday, July 22, at banks and the F.H.A. Some Bide
in 1888.
For several months there have women
of this week at Benton, 111.,
Baptist parsonage.
walk architects call It “the house
been rumors that an electric inter- day
resulted in an overwhelming Rev. Wm. M. Murtaugh, former theThere
the janitors built" Few janitors
urban railroad is to be built thru and
are
many
beauty
spots
in
ly
of
Chatsworth,
now
pastor
of
afford to live in it Rents
Chatsworth, paralleling the TPAW majority for the anti-saloon forc- S t Patrick's Church at Sheffield, Chatsworth; the reporter hasn't can
range
from $115 for an efficiency
RR but nothing of a definite na
will be tendered a reception Mon seen them all. The rock garden apartment
to $350 for two bed
ture has been learned here. The Glabe and Glabe have installed day
at
the
Henry
Gerbracht
home,
the
evening,
July
30th.
On
Aug.
project is only being considered at an electric motor in their elevat 6,1913, Father Murtaugh celebrat rock garden, pool, birdhouses, etc., rooms.
this time.
or. It is a ten horsepower, 220 ed his silver jubilee in the priest at Henry Rosenboom's; the re The architect, Bertrand Gold
markably fine birdhouses at Er berg, used a circular form for the
Two hundred and forty-seven volt, 3-phase, and is the first three hood.
nest Bork’s — and many others two 588 foot high towers because
boys and girls received 8th grade phase motor in Chatsworth.
Thomas Wallrich has quite a cu of
our readers might re (1) it gave the highest ratio of
riosity growing in his garden, at mindwhich
us
are
worthy of examina usable floor space to exterior wall
least it is to a lot of people. On tion and admiration.
surface. (2) it educes actual wind
almost every hill of potatoes in his
loads and the wind stesses that
The
annual
Missouri
Reunion,
patch is a number of pods about
I). S. Scientist Invents
the
code requires be taken
the size of marbles growing on the always one of the outstanding intobuilding
account. (3) The circular
summer
events
of
this
community,
tops.
These
contain
a
lot
of
seed
reduces the length of sup
Batteryless Hearing Aid
from which a new kind of ptoato was held at Kemnetz Grove, Sun shape
ply
and
return runs for utilities.
may be grown, It is claimed these day afternoon with 300 present.
Mr. Endel Are, formerly with batteries to
potato
pods
form
on
the
vines
only
These factors also add up to ef
the National Space Administration sonally fitte
Chatsworth volunteer firemen ficiency
at rare intervals so many people request
in the overall finished
has perfected a hearing aid that and because
their
salaries
be
restored
have never seen them.
There are many labor
is powered by the heat of the us- in solid plasi
to $4 per man for each call and structure.
saving,
easily
pieces of
eFs body.
and will give
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Rumbold, fifty cents for each meeting of the equipment suchmaintained
as the Delta ball
The aid is so small it fits entire- ing.
fire department held, was granted faucets we described
four
daughters
and
one
son,
mo
last week.
ly in the ear and will last a life- If interest
tored down from West Pullman, at Tuesday's meeting.
Along
with
this
modem
plumbing
time. Body heat generates enough friend, write
111., for the weekend at the home Mr. and Mrs. Aquila 'Entwistle fixture is an ultra modem
beau
power to give hearing to those 864, Chicago
of
Mr.
Rumbold’s
mother,
south
of
stainless steel sink in every
reason to be proud of their tiful
with a severe loss. There are no free informa
town. Mr. Rumbold has a novel have
lily pool. One must see it to ap kitchen, made by Elkay.
car, the body of which he design preciate
beauty of the pool— Elkay is one of the leading man
ed himself for a trip which he and signs the
of artistic planning and ufacturers
his family expect t make through all
of stainless steel kitch
the west soon. The body is pat- productive labor.
en sinks. The same stainless sink
you will see on our show room
"YOU PAYS YOUR
floor. One reason we sell Elkay
T W E N T Y Y E A ItS AGO
is because they use nickel bear SPACE AGE: It costs a lot to
put a man into a capsule, but any
Miss Catherine Kemnetz, book ing stainless.
keeper in Chatsworth Sears store, You see, not all stainless steel one who has bought antibiotics
MONEY AND
is on a short “vacation” driving a has nickel in the alloy. By elim knows that it’s pretty expensive to
tractor that operates a threshing inating
metal from put a capsule into a man, too.
machine in Germanville Township. the steelthisalloyvaluable
manufactur “VACATION” consists of 2
When her father, Joseph Kemnetz, ers are able tosome
YOU TAKES YOUR
shave off a few weeks
reported Saturday that he was un dollars. Not so with
which are 2 short after
Elkay. That which you
able to find anyone to operate the is one reason why their
are 2 tired 2 return 2
sinks
are
tractor,
Mgr.
Lembke
readily
of
T
H
IR
T
Y
Y
E
A
R
S
AGO
work
and
2
broke not 2!
so
scratch
and
dent
resistant.
fered to cooperate by releasing
CHOICE"
Ju ly 20, 19S3
is why so many discriminat
Catherine for the job as she has That
housewives prefer Elkay stain “Behold the turtle. He makes
Announcement is made of the had experience in farm work. ing
less sinks. They clean to a spark progress
marriage
of
Mrs.
Lillian
Stebbins,
only when he stick* his
T/Sgt. Bloice M. Bess returned ling sheen so much easier; no ef neck out."—James
Commercial
of Chatswroth to Henry D. Snyder Sunday
Bryant Conant.
on
furlough
after
seeing
fort
at
all.
of
Paris,
111.,
at
Paris
Thursday,
active
service
on
a
U.
S.
Army
POULTRY GROWER
June 1.
bomber in the African theatre of
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Baker were war.
(Medicated)
Mrs. Monahan served them a won Swimming Lessons
given a pleasant surprise Sunday Work of classifying 498 Pontiac derful
"thresher" dinner.
by their children who came with prison inmates for induction into
well filled baskets to observe the the armed forces will begin Fri Hall damaged a number of com Completed
The four week course of swim
41st wedding anniversary of Mr. day.
and bean fields in this section of ming
lessons at athe Fairbury pool
and Mrs. Baker.
Illinois during the past week. was completed
week with two
One hundred twenty-five begin Twenty-six walnut trees that makeup lessonslast
The first annual reunion of the de-tasseling
on Wednesday and
hybrid
corn
at
Pro
Meister, Reis ing. Kuntz and Haas ducers Crop Improvement Associ grew in the wooded pasture of the Friday this week. They are at 10
families was held in the Gilman
Henry Sutter farm, south of Fair ajn. for these who missed a les
Charlotte Custom Mixed
at Piper City. The com bury,
city park July 9, with about 250 ation
have been cut down and are son along the way.
pany
has
824
acres
and
the
women
in attendance.
ready for delivery to the U. S. Mrs. Glenn Hemlnover, of the
POULTRY GROWER
and girls are excelling in the field government.
local Junior Woman’s Club who
Old time band men and their work on machines.
sponsored the lessons reported that
(Extra Vitamin and Medicated)
families will hold a reunion, picnic J. D. Monahan, member of the
123 had finished the course
and give a band concert in the vil- board of review of Livingston Co. GOOD typewriter ribbon* for about
which
a better turnout than in
large park on Sunday, August 6. was host Tuesday at his Charlotte all makes of typewriters, $1, each. recent isyears.
C. B. Holmes, who published thehome to fellow members of the Also best grade of typing carbon A want-ad will sell it
Plaindealer nearly 60 years ago board and a few other guests. at The Plaindealer office.
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m o d e r n i z e d

Only $1.90 out of pocket cost when own
grain is used

R eg u lar C ash an d Q u a n tity

Discounts Apply

Farmers Grain Company
of CEiarlotte
CH ECK OUR G&M H O G RATIONS

Can y o u t h in k o f a n y b u s in e s s th a t n e e d s

BEER IS A NATURAL

As natural as the wholesome grains and tangy hops from
which R is brewed, bear is Illinois’ traditional beverage
of moderation-light sparkling, delicious.
And naturally, the Brewing Industry la proud of the good
living It provides for so many folks in Illinois. Not only
for employees of the Brewing Industry Itself, but also for
the farmer* and other suppliers of bear's natural Ingra*

r e lia b le t r u c k s m o re th a n P u b lic U t i l i t i e s ?

Telephone your Chevrolet dealer for any type ef truck.
PHONE 686-3126 — CHATSWORTH

Label on fish box in Express
Office: If not delivered in 10 day*,
never mind.
A fellow who sits under a tree
while his wife mow* the lawn
could be called a shady character.

Quality&Service

Call CURT

■
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Public Auction Of

NEW FURNITURE AND SHOP TOOLS
Friday Evening, Aag. 2,1963
Cm m m w as liM FJL

*

LOCATED IN THE TRUNK AUCTION BUNJMNO O N
ROUTE 24 - CHATSWORTH, IL L

.. *

r.Vy, •',■ •* ; .■ ,i '•■■Mr' ’nJ&i'*' vj*l

(death of her niece, Mi*. Irene My_G*>org» Kunt*
__
„
.
!
of when
Chicago.
M nin Myer
Mary Kuntz er
killed
an auto
which was
ahe
Mr* Charles Hammerstein and WM hhi™, collided with a Chicago
Kenneth Rtakanberger went to Transi Authority bus at 113th S t
Sioux Clty.Ia., Saturday evening ^ Michigan Avenue, during an
for a few day* visit with Mr. and early morning rain storm. Two
Mr*. Robert Kuntz and sop Kevin, oth„ njusengem in the car, Ml*
and Joyce Kuntz. Mrs. Hammer- France*
and
Janet
stein’s children are staying with Kruger were seriously injured,
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. The three women office workers
Arthur lOintx.
were traveling to work in downFUchard Harrison of Chicago town Chicago.
Wa*
? at thef™*11
Funeral
for Duty
Mm. Mycr
unfi! ****“
Thursday
homeTUesdayl
of Dr. were
held sendee*
Fri. at the
Fun-

Jins Trunk, Audloi

2% MILK
At Your Grocor or
Call Your Milkman

Forrest Milk Products

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

_.. ._j
ST. ROSE
Richard Power* Pastor
Nlext day to say, with nervous
Mm A J. Reed. Organist
voice
Sunday, July 28 ifis i at 10:00 Mr. and Mm Chester Stein at 11 wish
make correction,
July 30,31 A Aug. 1
tended the 41st annual Brucker The raintowe
wished and hoped for
----^
**-park
in
Gibson
I
Has
gone
the
direction.
Mis*
Vera
GuUberg
and
Miss
4-H PARK . .. PONTIAC, ILLINOIS Mary Ringler returned Sunday Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed called While the big wrong
evening from a two weeks vaca at the Chancey Funeral Home in ington, shots up in Wash
Judging
Program
tion trip. They left July 7 by train Kankakee Friday to pay their re I sometimes wonder whether?
TUESDAY, JULY 30—Purebred Swine, Poultry, Sheep, Garden, on
Vanderbilt Tour. The first
to the late James Doran. They have all, outgrown their
Clothing and Style Revue
eek was spent at Yellowstone, spects
Mr.
and
Mm Bert Berryman of pants,
Oregon and Seattle,
WEDNESDAY, JULY 81—Market Barrow* Steer* Hones and Portland,
___Mrs. Ora Mills By piddling with the weather.
Ponies, Food Demonstrations
» Washington. The second week called_...
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
—James E. Curtis
they
took
a
steamer
to
Victoria,
THURSDAY, AUGUST 1—Purebred Beef and Dalxy^Steer Sale Vancouver, Lake Louise and Banff Mel Cook Friday.
Mrs. Mary Benway and daugh LIVINGSTON COUNTY
at 6:80 pm.
in Canada.
Donna; Mr. and Mrs. Roy RESIDENTS PURCHASE
Special
Features
Mr. and Mm A. J. Reed at ter
Bachtold;
Mr. and Mm James'
TUESDAY NIGHT'—King and Queen Contest i p m ; Ro
tended a picnic Saturday for the
and daughter, Kristie of $174,781 IN BOND
7:30 p m Adm!—Ion
nl—ton 80c Aault; 29c Child
Children, p a i gate ad* Shell employees and families and Benway
Mrs. Regina Swanick and I Livingston county residents pur
retired Shell men and families at Strawn;
son,
Fancis
of Roberts, attended chased a total of $174,731 in ser
WEDNESDAY NIGHT—“The Hop," following Alt-Star Softball Weldon
Springs,
funeral
services
for Bernard Kem- ies E and H United States savings
THURSDAY NIGHT—Share-the-Fun Acts; Fireworks,
Mr. and Mm Kenneth Kastner
at Peoria Friday morning. He bonds in June, according to H. E.
ADMISSION
and childdren, Brenda, Lind* and mer
a brother of Mrs. Swanick Vogelsinger, Jr, Pontiac, Dlinol*
Kenneth Jr., of San Jose, visited was
SEASON TICKET—JIAO Adult; Me CUM
and
Mm
general county chairman of the
Out M e N te — a 4-H MmAer
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Cook and Or Timmle Benway.
bonds committee.
Rath, son of Mr. and savings
SINGLE ADMISSION—175c Adult; tie CUM
ville Cook Sunday afternoon and Mm John Rath
Sales
in the state of Illinois
of
Fairbury,
came
were supper guests.
$27,311,469, exceeding last
Monday for a visit at the home of were
by 4.6%, according to Arnold
his grandparent* Mr. nad Mrs. J.June
Rauen, state director of the U.
George Rath.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lehmann of S. Savings Bonds division.
Kankakee spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. William Ring Y our ad in :i i . P lain denlo r wifi
ler.
el to rr.ore people th a n an y other
Mr. and Mm Oscar Schneider, gtype
ot ad v ertisin g .
Russell
and
Mary
were
Sunday
B U Y N O W ! O FFE R E X P IR E S JULY 31!
evening callers at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Walter and daugh
ter, Karen at Streator.
rt 1
George Ringler, J. R. Davis, Ma
nila Davis, Eddie Kemp and Su
san Dozier went to Epworth
IN ELECTRICAL
Springs, Lewistown, on Monday to
attend camp for a week. They
will return Saturday.
Mr. and Mm Jafden Maplethorpe
and family of Forrest, Mm Myrtle
MERCHANDISE
McLuckie of Fort Dodge, Iowa,
visited Mr. and Mm Frank Knauer and sons and Herman and Ka
tie Knauer Wednesday.
the nicm se and instauationifa
Mr. and Mrs. Doris Chapman of
QUALIFIEDHEWORUSEDELECTRICWATER
Decatur, spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Farras and son
Dennis. Her son, Kelly Dean
Chapman who had spent a week
at the Farris home returned home
with her Sunday.
Robert Ringler spent from Mon
day through Wednesday at the i
Paul Sterrenberg home, a guest ofj
their son Joe.
Mrs. Stella Gosteli of Strawn,
Mrs. Hazel C a vendor of Forrest
visited (Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gos
teli and family at Saunemln and
visited in Cullom and were supper
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Blundy at Forrest on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Verle Fairfield and
daughters, Debbie and Becky of
Bloomington spent Saturday with
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Skinner.
Tommie Upstone returned to his
End your hot w ater worries now, while you can ttQl take
home
at Lyons Saturday after a
advantage of the CIPS Reddy Bonus Dollars offer!
week's visit with his grandmother,
Mm Margaretha Meyer.
Replace your old, inadequate water heater with a qualified
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Freehill and
electric water heater. If you make a new use of CIPS service for
family
visited Mr. and Mm Wil
w ater heating, your dealer will give you a $15 Reddy Bonus
liam Freehill and family at Rob
erts Friday evening.
merchandise certificate. . . redeemable on the purchase of any
Mrs. Chester Osborne and sons
electric appliance in his store!
^
• s.
returned
Sunday from a ten days
Read below just a few of the exclusive advantages you'll get
visit with her parent* Mr. and
w ith your electric w ater heater. See your dealer right away.
Mrs. William Eadie at Indianapo
lis, Ind, While there they had a
amily reunion as her sister, Mm
Dorian Smith and daughter of
Scotch Plain* New Jersey, came
to visit her parent*
O
N
E
SIZE
A
D
E
Q
U
A
T
E
!
ITS FAST!
'•i
v •\
„nvv i"!*. i
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shell of
Decatur, Ind., and Mir* Kenneth
No shopping around! The 40Falter than any other standard
Famey of Fowler, Ind, spent Sat
gallon quick-recovery electric
borne type! 150-dcgrce hot water
urday at the Monroe Shell home.
Miss Lola Pygman, Mm Ruth
water heater meets or exceeds the
from a cold s ta rt in ju s t 33
Elliott,
Mm Kathryn Oetxman,
full
requirements
for
more
than
minutes!
and Mm E21a Pygman of Fairbury
called at the Mrs. Emma Skinner
nine out of ten families.
and Mm Lillie Read home ThursMSTJU1ITANYWHERE!

TOP DRIVERS
TOP CARS

St a r t i n g !
JULY 27-7:30 P.M,
LEGION SPEEDWAY
FAIRBURY/ ILLINOIS
A D U LTS
25

CH ILD REN UNDER
12 FREE

win

Because if s fiameless and needs
no vent or firm connection, you
C«n in stall an electric w ater
B eater anyw here you have 4
square feet to spare 1 Be sure to
te d out about the CIPS cadi
MS

SPECIAL, LOWRATE!

A pproxim ately 750 k ilo w att
hours each month for water heat
ing and other uses for only 1HA
per kilowatt hour. Reduces the
cost of operating other major deqtric appliances as much as 25% .

Quality&Service

Call CURT
685-3302

• No colls on back • Needs no door clearance at sMe •
, Door shelves. . . store Vi gallon
ONLY
milk containers, tall bottles • Twin
Porcelain Vegetable Bins • Butter * 2 1 9 ”
Compartment * Four cabinet years
Price with
kee than to
old,
hi
good
shelves (one elides out).
ditto

^

- -

FROM HIRE AND THERE
$ R L F .&
W A TCH IN G THE ECLIPSE

Saturday afternoon between the
hours of 3:28 and 5:46 the sun
gave earthmen the rare treat of
that natural phenomenon known
as a solar eclipse. Really u.e
moon was the causative factor,
getting between the earth and sun
and casting its shadow.
A little after 3:30 the moon be
gan making its move. People had

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING
Chatsworth
Electric Co.
Ken Ford
Phone - 635-3045 - Office
Phone - 635-3163 - Res.

been warned repeatedly about the
danger from viewing the sun di
rectly, even with sun glasses, film,
smoked glass or welding goggles.
The business men took the
pressure off by arranging a free
movie for children during the
hours of the eclipse at the local
theater.
The eclipse could be viewed
safely with a sunscope, built on
the principle of the pin-hole cam
era. By use of this device the sun
appeared as a tiny image, about
the size of a lead pencil with a
bite out of it
Another satisfactory method of
viewing was by use of the binocu
lars, not to look at the sun, but
to focus the rays on the ground
or on paper. This gave a much
larger image, varying from the
size of a quarter to the size of a
silver dollar, depending on the
distance from the binoculars to
the paper. The eclipse was clear
cut, taking out a nearly threequarter size chunk, advancing
from the upper left side of the
sun. Of course for the viewers
with the sunscope, the image was
upside down.
We noticed another strange
phenomenon previously observed
by William Kibler. Mr. Kibler re
called on one occasion he had

Waffles, Pancakes

BUILDING AIR CONDITIONED
Open 6 a.m. to 6 p.m.
SOUTH SIDE - EAST BLOCK - CHATSWORTH

Our Kitchen Will Be Closed On
Saturdays for Six Weeks
(From July 27-Sept. 7)
WE WILL SERVE FISH, CHICKEN AND STEAKS EACH
FRIDAY NIGHT AS USUAL

CHATSWORTH

stood under a tree during an
eclipse. As the light filtered
through the leaves, the eclipse
CARDS Of THANKS
was pictured on the ground.
M ■ 1 f vt
About 5 o’clock we observe ! the
r r t " l t j
IN. APPRECIATION of a Job
same results locally. Under the
j, _■
well done! As so often happens,
maple tree were dozens of little
we are quick to criticize and slow
half-moons or crescent-shaped im
to compliment. We take this op
ages, showing the advance of the
portunity to publicly thank Herb ROBERT A . ADAMS A G EN CY Dwelling lots, north aide, jfineclipse.
Miller for all the time devoted to Farm and Residential Loans dres-Wlttler subdivision, restrict
After watching the sun by the
coaching our Cub Scouts to a suc
outdoor direct method, television
ed.
Insurance
cessful season.
viewers could see the scientific
Dwelling lots, south side,
—Cub Scout Committee. 3-bedroom, 1-story residence in Schade’s
version directly. Pictures from
Eastview subdivision —
A-l
repair.
Gas
heat
Canada showed the sun before,
2-story
residence,
1%
baths
in
during and after totality. In this
2-bedroom, attached 2-car gar
north side.
gifts good repair,
area about 75% of the sun was Green Oats — in otherwise Rye one for the cards, visits
7 yrs. old, SE aide.
residence near business age,Dwelling
were fairly common this received In the hospital and since 2-story
obscured, giving the darkened ef Oats,
with 8 lota on Rt. 24
district,
two
baths,
full
base
year.
This
is
a
result
of
late
returning
home,
fect of a cloud covering.
blacktop.
ment, Ideal corner location, at 2-story
tillering of oats — probably caus- . —Doiores and Jill Haberkom ltt-etory,
dwelling, west end—4
8-bedroom residence,
ed by the dry weather, followed,
oil heat and garage. West side. rooms down, 3 rooms up, base
by some rain. Sometimes high
oil heat
Brick 8-bedroom ranch style resi ment,
temperatures, followed by low,
Small dwelling, 8 lots—Mary E.
dence, built 3 years ago. North Moors
temperatures favor late tillering.
YO U FO TO et - - psoperty, on R t 3 1
side.
Both of these conditions existed ,
Small 2-story home, 6-room,
thisNewton
year. and Nemaha Oats are W W W W I H »♦ »♦ »+♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ .<
stoker, north side.
FO R SALE — Yellow sweet basement,
Small
2-bedroom
house, NW
showing up with dark color again MISSIONARY PRAYER Band of Spanish
onions—10c lb. or 12 lbs. side.
this year. This discoloration is the Calvary Baptist Church will for fl.00.—Raymond
Rosenberger.
2 lots—Cemetery blacktop.
confined to the glumes or hull of, meet Thursday at 7:80 pjn. at
•J25 80
acres, no buildings, 8 miles
the oats. As far as we can learn, the ,hor"* of **«. Alien Edsouth of Chatsworth.
this no way affects the feed value'
This wiU be a work
F
O
R
S
A
L
E
FDR SALE—West Side Drive
of the oats. We do not know of mght.
In
and Station. Due to ill health
l
Chrysler
Newport
Sedan
any reason for this appearance of E U B M ^ n a ty meeting ThursDemonstrator, 1700.00 Dis the above business is for sale.
this off-type hull color. It seems, day Aug. I at 2 p.m. in the
FROM CONGRESSMAN
count.
to express itself more in dry chUrch parlors,
! Plymouth 4 Door 8 Automat S H A F I I ' I A G E N C Y
L C. MLESH ARENDS years.
ic, exceptionally clean
CORN
I BAND CONCERT by the Pontiac
BUY YOUR furniture and ap
>
Ford 4 Door 8 Automatic
Onion
leafing—or
the
failure
of.
Municipal
Band
in
Chatsworth
CONTROLLING COSTS:
at Walton’s in FU itnqr.
Plymouth 2 Door 8 Auto pliance#
com leaves to unroll as it comes park pavilion on Wednesday ’ matic
We
trade,
lowest prices, easy
In a speech on the Floor of the
’ Plymouth 4 Door 8 Auto
House (June 5th) and in this col
matic
umn (June 13) we called attention
BULLS for sale or
’ Plymouth Wagon 4 Door Au rentBREEDING
to certain “cost control" provisions
—
all
breeds.
Dairy cattle,
tomatic
which our Committee on Armed
feeder
pigs
on
order.
farm
i Plymouth 4 Door 8 Auto Tuesdays, Thursdays. 1ViAt miles
Services wrote into the then pend
matic
ing Military Construction Authori
north of Cabery, Route 115.—
( Pontiac 2 Door Hardtop 8 SCHROCK
zation Bill. We expressed the
FARMS, phone 43R12,
Automatic
hope that the legislative Commit
Reddick.
Illinois.
tf
l Chevrolet 2 Door 6 Automattees would follow our example. We
FDR SALE—3-bedroom ranchare pleased to report that appar
950 LHC. % Ton Pickup
type house with attached breezeently our urging was not in vain,
way and garage at No. 6 Circle
that measures craning before the
Rhode
Motors,
Inc.
Drive, Chatsworth. — Raymond
House have incorporated in them
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
Cool.
tf
our so-called “cost control" pro
visions.
Chrysler
Plymouth
•
Valiant
Fairbury Hospital
FOR SALE—New and used mo
One such provision is to require
Telephone 88
bile home oil furnaces — priced
specific authorization of expendi
to sell. Former owners changed
tures that heretofore were made
over
to gam. Ideal for small homes,
under general provisions, such as
FOR SALE—Dining room suite, shops and garages. — Roeenboom
where funds were transferred
buffet, table and 6 chairs; living Plumbing & Heating, Chatsworth.
from one category to another by
room suite, coffee table and two Phone 635-3035.
tf
the department. Another such
occasional tables, all in good con FOR SALE — 12 cu. ft. deep
provision is to provide for the
dition.—Mrs. James Rebholz, tel. freeze, kitchen cabinets and elec
termination of authorizations and
635-3266.
not permit their accumulation
tric sewing machine. — Mrs. Ber
from year to year. In this way
SUMMER CLOTHING SALE tha Weakman. Piper City.______
there would be an automatic re
continues during July.—HUBER’S
view of each program or project
CLOTHING. Fairbury.
J26
in its various stages.
The Atomic Energy Commission
authorization bill which passed the
House July 8th embodied such a
“cost control1? provision for the
first time. And the National Aer
ONE
onautics and Space Administra
tion Bill, shortly to be reported
48 FO O T
out of the Space Committee, will
contain these seme type of pro
DOUBLE EAR
visions.
At least some progress is being High yields are “News" people ^
CORN CRIB
made toward, having Congress like to knotv. “How high is high”
tighten its control over the na when it comes to setting practical
tion’s purse.
goals for crop yields. But the av
LIVINGSTON
erage yields for crops, brings us Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Fields
to reality, Just how much we have a new son, Randall Todd,
are actually producing on the av- born July 18 at Fairbury Hospital,
Jesse Herr Named back
FOUND—Illinois license plate,
erage farm.
IThe new arrival, who weighed 7
F O R SALE
B104625. Get same at PUlndealer
Some
have
reported
that
the
lbs..
1
Vi
ozs.,
has
two
brothers,
'62
Chevrolet
Belair,
pwrglide,
6
MasterlnChancery publicity of high yields give our Roger 4, and Brian who will be cyl. station wagon—82496. office.
a wrong impression 3
’61 Chevrolet 4-dr. Belair, V-8, FDR RENT—Furnished apart
Jesse J. Herr of the law office urban allfriends
farmers are obtaining
ment over Terry's Food Mart, airauto.—$1695.
of Herr and Herr, was appointed that
these high yields and a result of J
conditioning.—See Terry or phone
'60
Mercury
4-dr.
sedan,
auto,
master in chancery by Circuit these
tf
trans. Jet black in color.—8865. 636-3614.
Judge R. Burnell Phillips on Tues money. yields, are really making Lj^
’60 Pontiac Bonnyville convertible
day morning.
with full power.—81695.
Farmers who consistently obtain £1
He succeeds J. Kenneth John high
yields, are making a fair net
’60 Thunderbird, solid white, black WANTED—Washings and Iron
son.
return per acre. Those with av
interior — 38,000 actual miles— ings done in my home.— Mrs.
82495.
erage yields show a lower net re- f
'69 Chevrolet 2-dr. Impels hard i Marie Frtant, R. 2, Chatsworth.*
urn, while those with a consistently lower than average yields T
top. str. stick, overdrive—81195.
— Lady housekeeper
are not making much, if any, net
'69 Ford, Str. stick, overdrive— to WANTED
and care for Elizabeth Culvery low mileage, red over kinlive
profit under present farm price
at CUllom. Phone 689-6551. *
white in color.—8865.
and cost relationship.
et
'67 Ford, straight stick, overdrive.
We have several factors of farm
—1495.
production that we need to ex- w
'66 Chevrolet 4-dr. hardtop, V-8,
plain to our urban friends. And Pl
auto.—8495two of the important ones are:
'55 Oldamobile 2-dr hardtop, like
First, that high yields are a re- •
illiJIirTiiTW,
new throughout.—$396.
suit of good farming practices K
'66 Jeep pick-up 4 wh. drive, new
plus favorable weather conditions. G
t hroughout.—$995
Choosing the right variety—a good w
'62 Ford pick-up tt ton, long bed.
Job of cultural practices — plant- G
'62 Ford Econo-line van, 8 sp.
ing and harvesting on time — plus
trans., deluxe heater.—$1496.
adequate fertilizer. These are
'61 Chevrolet 2-ton, cabin, chaasis
things the fanner must do, and «j
in excellent rnmlitlnn 88885.
with favorable weather conditions, Jf
'69 Chevrolet 2-ton, cabin chaasis.
he obtains a good crop. The cash .
$1796.
operating costs with this modern'64 Chevrolet 1-ton, single wheels,
day farming system are high, so pr
with bed and hoist.
better than average yields are
necessary before there Is any
“profit."
fp
And second, with the increased
FDR SALE — Sweet corn and
coat of operation, Improved farm
slicing cucumbers. — Mrs. Milford
machinery, use of ag chemicals,
Irwin, Ph. 635-3294
•
there is a tremendous adjustment IV
taking place In agriculture. And, \
FDR SALE — 1961 edition of Display advertising, 56c
it’s impossible for all fanners to
World
Book (ivory binding); also column Inch.
make these adjustments as quickly
1962
edition—demonstrator
seta. Advertising In local ootum
as they wish. More acres or in- th
Write or call Regional Mgr., S. A. classified^
creased livestock or poultry pro- ^
Wharton, h. 201, Fairbury. JyJB char— 50c. 15c per line; min
duction are needed to Increase
gross income. This requires ad- to.
FOR SALE—Frigidaire 1/3 ton
ditional land and capital, and ha
air
conditioner, designed for sin
there Just isn't enough for all to pj
gle
room,
good condition, $50. Tel.
go around. So, many of our farm
ers are doing a good Job, but have
too small a unit, to give a satis
factory return for an adequate
SEWING
family living.
These two factors are only a
MACHINES
part of the picture of the “farm
situation” today, but are two of
the important ones.

Mr. and Mrs. Mich,
and Angelica visited
brecht at Fort Knoa
last Sunday.
—Blanket Lay-awaj
till the end of July i
Store, Chatsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Lori stopped in Chat
day evening for sever
with relatives in tlx
visiting their daughtei
Phia. The Farbers
the 2000 guests aboi
rier Randolph for i
cruise. They were gi
soo. Ensign Donald, ir
tions aboard the can
lightful trip The Fi
to leave Thursday to
in Bellevue, Nebraak
Jack Donovan is oi
a rural mall carrier,
being served by Qar
bach, substitute cai
route.
CATERING SER\
on punch bowls, put
ver coffee ssrvioe,
napkins and invitati
special party and
Dutch Mill Candy i
Pontiac.
The Wayne Cocdii
Hanna families spei
Southern Illinois,
the Rock Gardens
where the fences, bo
er beds, and even hi
all built of tiny rod
crete. They also
parks and scenic spc

Buy Nowwhilewehave a complete
selectionof Men's Wear

ROYAL NEIGHBORS PICNIC
The Royal Neighbors of Amer
ica had a family potluck supper at
the town park Monday night.
There were gueets from Chataworth, Woodland and Troy, New

Montgon*

$ 1 7 9 !

t, w est end—4
3oms up, baae3 lo ts—M ary E .
aRt
home, 6-rootn,
north side,
m house, NW

24.

y blacktop.
>rth.

fea t Sid e D rive
X je to ill h ealth
is is fo r sale.
A O I N O I

ULLS for sale or
ds. Dairy cattle,
order. At farm
sdays, 1 miles
■ y, Route 115.—
MS, phone 43R12,
tf
3-bedroom ranchi attached breeze» at No. 5 Circle
rth. — Raymond
tf
New and used moum aces — priced
>r ow ners changed
i l fo r sm all homes,
ges. — Rosenboom
stin g , C hatsw o rth.
— 12 cu. ft. deep
cabinets and elecichine. — M rs. BerP lp er C ity .________

LLANEOUS

r—Furnished apartrry’s Food Mart, air-See Terry or phone
tf
-Washings and Ironi my home. — Mrs.
, R. 2, Chatsworth.*

M r. aad M rs. M ichael A lb recht
and Angelica visited Siegfied A l
b recht a t F o rt K n o x, K en tu cky,
la s t Sunday.
—B lan ket Lay-aw ay sale s till on
t ill the end o f Ju ly a t Federated
S to re , C hatsw orth.
pj
M r. and M rs. R ay F a th e r and
L o ri stopped in Chatsw orth Mon
day evening fo r several days v is it
w ith re la tive s in the area a fte r
v isitin g th e ir daughter in P h ilad el
phia.
The Fath e rs w ere among
th e 2000 guests aboard the ca r
rie r Randolph fo r a nine hour
cru ise. They w ere guests o f th e ir
soci, Ensign Donald, In com m unica
tions aboard the c a rrie r fo r a de
lig h tfu l trip . Th e Fa th e rs expect
to leave Thursday fo r th e ir home
In Bellevue, N ebraska.
Ja ck Donovan Is on vacation as
a ru ra l m all c a rrie r. P atro n s ate
being served by C larence K u rten bach, sub stitu te c a rrie r on h is
route.
C A T E R IN G S E R V IC E —R en tal
on punch bow ls, punch cups, sflve r coffee eervloa, can d elab ra,
napkins and in vitatio n s fa r th at
sp ecial p arty and reception. —
D utch M ill Candy * G ift Shop,
P o n tiac.
tf
Th e W ayne Cording and L e slie
fam ilies spent Sunday In
Southern Illin o is .
Th ey visited
the Rock Gardena n ear A rth u r,
wae re the fences, borders to flow 
e r beds, and even b ird houses are
a ll b u ilt o f tin y rocks se t in con
crete.
Th ey also visite d other
p arks and scenic spots.

Hanna

M rs. H ow ard H ig lay and chUdren w ere c a ile n a t the Benzie
Eadse ham s a t Thaw vlU e Sunday
afternoon.
—N ew g ifts a rrive d fo r 25th
and 50th an n iversaries a t D utch
M ill Chndy and G ift Shop, a t PooS a c.
pj
M r. and M rs C larence Lee v isited a t the home o f M r. and M rs
E a rl Btundy a t Fb rreet Sunday.
M rs Robert Adame w as one o f
two w inners in the low putts cootest held la st w eek in Women’s
G o lf A ssociation p lay a t the E lk s
Country C hib a t P o n tiac.
S h e rry Rosenboom began w orkIng a t IA A In Bloom ington Monday, Ju ly
M r. and M rs. Stephen H . H e rr
visited w ith M rs Edw ard B . H e rr
Sunday. M rs. H « t is convaleecing a t M ercy H o sp ital, U rbana.
M r. and M rs Dewey M aplethorpe, C hatsw orth, and M r. and
M rs. Jam es M aplethorpe, F o rre st,
called a t the fu n eral home in SteJW " 2 " * * toe
M Uler who passed aw ay Satu rd ay.
M r. M ille r w as a nehew of M r.
M ^ ^ d M rs. Dewey
xnaptetnorpe attended the n in e ra i
on Tuesday m orning.
—Sum m erettes, reg.
the Federated
C hatsw orth.
pj
M rs. Rosa H iggins and M rs. N aomi P irtle of M ilfo rd spent Th u rsday
M r. and M rs. Don H iggins and Donna.
Those attending the P rice-K essinger wedding a t Hoopole on Sunday
M r. and M rs. N eal O rtlepp and K a th y, M rs.
H aren,
M rs. V erna M auerle, M rs. M arilyn
M r. and M rs. Arnold

22,

th a t ne does not nave a m u um e
pastorate assignm ent, but he Is oecupied e a rly every Sunday, esped a lly during the sum m er, aa a
sub stitute p asto r.
Sunday dinner guests a t the
D ale Irw in home w ere M r. and
M rs Don Irw in and fa m ily, Sco tty
and Sandy, S ir . and M rs. E d B la ney and daughter, Ja n e tta of O rlando, F lo rid a .
M r. and M rs. P e rry V lrlc le r enterained a num ber of re la tive s on
Thursd ay evening in observance
of th e ir son R ick y 's fo u rth b irth -

$3.88 pair at

M r. and M rs. Law rence Thcm peon o f Evanston called a t the Rowaid Sh afer home Sunday,
M r, am i M rs. H enry Tro at and
fam ily o f Kankakee spent the
weekend a t the John K e rrin s
home.
M r. and M rs Claude Fu lto n « f
H erecher visite d w ith Chatsw orth
friends Sunday.
M rs. M abel T e te r of M etam ora,
spent from F rid a y to Sunday a t
the Irw in T e te r home,
M r. and M rs. G erald T a y le r and
fam ily o f W est H u rley, New Y o rk,
w ill leave fo r th e ir home Saturday, Ju ly 27, a fte r spending two
weeks a t the home of h is p arents
M r. and M rs Lo rn T a y le r.
M iss Etam ajean Sm ith and M rs.
D ell Lo w ery of F ra n k fo rt, In d .,
were weekend guests a t the
Charles C o stello home. ___ __ __
Leslie Bargm ann who Is w orking
In Bloom ington th is sim m er w as
home on M onday to v is it his moth er, M rs M argaret Bargm ann.
G uests a t th e John Neuswanger
home Sunday evening w ere the
Thom as fam ily of Columbus> O hio, and M r. and M rs. Edwanj
and
Lo retta
P eo ria,

Thomas
Mrs
Shafer
$4.99, now ... ’
Store, Mi OT M argaret WUson
wo°d , C o la , visited wit

with

worth friend* 00 Sunday
W ord w as received at T
th is week
fa m ily, fo rm erly
V irg in ia ,
and a re now
Avenue,
A rle n ’s
K u n tz, Is
and

____

dealer
that the Aden
Kuntz
of A rlington,
have purchased a
home
residing at 1119
were
Jefferson
Falls Church,
Alice
Virginia.
mother, Mrs.
Ann
presently staying
Edwards, and
with Arlen
his family.
Immke.
, Mr and Mrs. Raymond Cody
B o y r sho rt sleeve sport sh irts
M r. and Mrs. Stephen H. Herr and sons of Grand Junction, Iowa
(3 to 6 x ) valu es to $1.98, now 69c f returned home Saturday from St.1are visiting the t j poy Bayston
a t Federated in C hatsw o rth.
pj “
- —
M r. and M rs. C a ry M artin , C h i mwri a
»
stay.
Mrs. Elizabeth Baker and son,
cago, spent the weekend w ith her
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Romie
Watson
and
Akron,
Ohio, Mrs. Jack Baker and
p arents, M r. and M rs. R a y A aro n. three children of Franklin, Vir- daughter of La Habra, California,
ginia visited with Everett Todden Mr. and Mrs. Clement Hill, Cheon Monday.
i banse, and Miss Delena Gelmer
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Close of were dinner guests at the Albert
Manhattan, are visiting with their Hill home Wednesday noon. Later
parents this week.
1the group visited Lottie Boeman
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kimmel of at Bradley.
Bayles Lake, Loda, entertained at Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sharp and
a cookout Tuesday. Tliose present Dennis spent last week in southwere Mr. and Mrs. Lorn Tayler, em Illinois visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Maplethorpe and Doyle Wagner and family of GolMr. and Mrs. Gerald Tayler and conda and Mr. and Mrs. Russell
family of West Hurley, New York. Wagner of Brownfield. They reMr. and Mrs. Leo Gerdes and turned home Saturday,
family spent Thursday at Lake of. Roy Ballard and Henry Weaver
the Woods. Mahomet
of Garnett, Kansas, stopped in
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Balcom and Chatsworth at the Irwin Teter
family of Fort Knox, Kentucky, home for a few hours Sunday on
spent from Friday night until Sun- their way to Elkhart Ind. On
day morning at the Leo Gerdes their return trip they stopped at
home and visited with other rela-the Clair Schade home and spent
tives. They are on their way to u ^ u y with than.
____ I Mr. and Mis. CUff Sterrenberg,
Judy Relnlts and John Reinitz Judy and Jim of Scottsdale, Arireturned home Saturday night zona> arrived at the home of Mrs.
from Minnesota, where they had
sterrenberg Wednesday
been vacationing with the Earl nigh» July y i, to spend two weeks
Thomas family of Herecher.
|^ g , ^
relatives and friends
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hemlnover here
la the m arket for a new ear? A used ca r?
were at the Oscar Heminovers at, p ^ g sharp spent last week at
A big ca r? A com pact ca r? C o n come ia many
Ottawa Sunday to get Glennie,1^ Wesley Klehm home,
who h®d been visiting there this
J *
Harry Birkenbell
size s . . . je st lik e money. Yoa can SA VE
^
w
a
^
rie
^
T
d
u
ri^
were
in
Chicago
money when yoa finance your ca r w ilfc one of
Ottawa friends during the day called at a funeralSunday.
home toThey
pay
Marla and Becky Dassow visited thelr respects to an uncle of Mrs.
aur LO W C O ST A U TO LO A N S.
from Tuesday until Friday at the B|rkenbeil who died unexpectedly
John and Harley Wagenseller ISaturday
homes northwest of Palrtury. j Emest Gay of Troy. New York
Mr. and Mrs. Lranville Tipton ofl(lnd Mrg Etta Gcrjeks of Manson,
Ottawa, spent Sunday with Mr.|j
are vi8ting with the Carl
and Mrs. Roy Clutter, and also Mllsteads and other relatives,
called on the Willi. P«usonsMr and M«. Art Sterrenberg
—Rental Centerpieces for show- flnd family of Pontiac, and Mr. and
ere and weddings at the Etotch Mr> a iff sterrenberg and family
Mill Candy and Gift Shop, Pon- of Scottsdale, Arizona, were guests
A » » t»
tlacpJ of Mrs. Golda Sterrenberg SunMr. and Mrs. Homer Diller and day
Cathy were Saturday evening Mf ^ Mrg Paul Gillett and
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn family were ^ Bloomington at
Evans at Kankakee.
mow Park Sunday. They met

M O W COMES
m SIZES., fa .
...JU ST LUCEi
CARS... ^ - v

Citizens Bank
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Local Boys to
Sell Steers
Sunday.
M r. and M rs Who. Zorn and
th e ir daughter, M ary Ann H arvey
and fam ily leave Thursday fo r a
vacation in D enver, Colorado, to
v is it th e ir daughter and eon In
D enver and Colorado S p rin g s
M r. and M rs J . M . Dugger and
M rs. George Dugger S r., o f H am 
mond. In d ian a, w ere weekend
guests of the Jo e H ubly fa m ily .
T e rry Runyon, daughter o f the
Tom Runyons w as in a m usical
re cita l Tuesday evening a t F a irb ury, playing the organ and sing
w ith organ accom panim ent

Ten o f the Chatsw orth Ju n io r
Farm ers 4-H Club members w ill
se ll th e ir eteen (4-H p ro jects) a t
of the Livin g sto n County 4-H F a ir
in P o n tltac. Auctioneers through
out Livin g sto n county donate th e ir
tim e to se ll these steers w ith
three from Chatsw orth being in 
vited to se ll a t the sale th is year.
The sale w ill be held a t 6:30 p.
m , Th u rsd ay, August 1, in fro n t of
the grandstand on the Livingsto n
county 4-H fairground northw est
of P o n tiac.

b it fe v e r ( tu le r e m io ) fr o m
r o b b ite b u t m h e ro d o r o b b k s
g o t UF

A . From wood ticks. The in
fected female tick transmits
the germ to her offspring.
Thousands of infected “baby”
ticks, themselves unaffected,
are then ready to infect the
first rabbit, squirrel, gopher,
woodchuck or any other ani
mal to which they attach
themselves. Ground birds such
as pheasants and quail also be
come infected with tularemia
through ticks. In man the dis
ease is most often acquired
through skinning or butcher
ing game animals and occa
sionally, in the process of
dressing game birds.

In past years local business men
have purchased some of the boys'
animals. This year the boys
hope to see more business men in
ing
terested in attending this sale and
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hanson and putting
Chatsworth up front with
Mrs. Mary Trepton of Ashkum
were dinner guests at the William the buying of their animals.
Fortna home on Sunday.
Mrs. William Hutchinson and
Lori of Lincoln visited her moth Work On U. S. 24
er, Mrs. Eula McNutt, on Tues Is Delayed
day.
No funds are available for work
on U. S. 24 between F a lrb u ry and
Forrest this year, Orville Evans,
Lynn Gillett Tours chief
highway engineer for district
3 with headyuarters at Ottawa,
told state representative Carl
ChicagoMissions has
Hunsicker of Pontiac.
The Bloomington District Wo He also tokl Hunsicker that the
man’s Society of Christian Serv department would work on an ac
ice sponsored a one day tour of quisition of right-of-way for the
'missions for 35 area girls on Wed improvement program this fall and
nesday. The purpose of the tour winter. This is supposed to put
was to make the young people the project on the agenda for a
conscious of the needs o f the contract letting as soon as the
home mission projects of the weather permits in the early
Methodist Church.
spring.
Lynn Gillett, daughter of Mr. The department also told Hun
and Mrs. Lloyd Gillett, represent sicker that they had dropped con
ed the Chatsworth Society. Lyle sideration of a plan they had
Dehm drove the bus and picked earlier advanced, calling for a tem
up the groups which had assem porary blacktopping of the road
bled at the Chatsworth church way between the two towns until
and in Kankakee.
such time as the right-of-way and
They went to Chicago and tour engineering would permit it to be
ed Esther Hall, a girl’s residence rebuilt.
home; Chicago Wesley Memorial
Hospital; Marcy Center; Newber
ry Avenue Center: and S t James Two dogs were watching a Twist
Methodist Church, which is in dance. After a while one looked
at the other and barked: "When I
tegrated.
The group stopped in Manteno act like that they give me worm
pills.”
for supper on the return trip.

A . M enopausal symptoms
show up in many forms. The
basic problem is body adjust
ment to declining ovarian
function. During this period
various vague and sometimes
annoying symptoms develop.
“Butterflies” in the legs could
be one such symptom. In most
cases these “side-effects” of
the menopause w ill clear up
in time without difficulty.

You have a friend in out
Pharmacist. Trust him will:
your prescriptions.

CULKIN
PHONE 635-3419

Bread2£29(
Hi-COrange Roast Beef CornBeef
Grape,OrangejQc
Pineapple

15-Oz.

Peaches
N 0 .2 J4
CANS

N0.2J4
CANS

W ALTERS

Country DeSglit—Frozen

FreshPeaches

9 YIso I a
uroB A Tm
ad vertising , 56c
L

lg In lo cal ootum

BACON

*57 Fo rd , 4-door, 6 cyL
straig h t stic k , a re al
buy.

$1795.00 $2485.00
1965 C ad illac Coupa,
fu lly equipped.

$395.00

FORD

MIDLIFE PROBLEMS

C o u ld
th e
menopause
c a u s e th e fe e lin g o f b u tte r f l i e r in th e le g s a n d t h i g h t f

Q.

B e S o c ia b le

NF Award Presented State Convention
Dale
Albeee
Of American Legion
(From Fairbury Blade July 18)

lomecoming At

Pvt. Siegfried Albrecht
ollom Scheduled
RA 16769206
CHURCH
D-9-R USATC Armor
The Livingston County Chapter
1st Platoon
of the National foundation met Mrs. Ada Bennet, presidentFort Knox, Kentucky 40121
July 22, 1968
at the Oh Susannah restaurant elect, and Mrs. Chester Drilling,
Tuesday, July 9, tor its annual secretary elect, of the Walter Dear Editor:
the want ads to buy or
Is It correct to make a public sell—Use
business meeting.
—
they
work fast to balp you.
Clemons
Unit
of
the
American
Le
EVANGELICAL UNITED
An award was made by James gion Auxiliary, will attend the an issue of any misunderstanding
BRETHREN CHURCH
Hall, Springfield, central repre- nual state convention of Ameri that occurs within an organisa
Soaday, July 2S
for the National Founda can Legion Auxiliary, to be held tion? Are there any problems
Services as usual with Sunday sentative
tion,
in
honor
the chapter's par August 1-3, at the Morrison Hotel that could not be solved if the
School at 9:30 and Worship at tients, PauletteofAlbee.
leaders of these organizations
The honor
10:30. Congregational picnic at was given in recognition
the Past Department Presidents will were confronted with them?
City Park at noon sponsored by Albee family’s memorial of
contri be honored at the Past Presidents’ The article published in your
the Sunday School and the Broth- bution to the Salk Institute
Re Parley dinner on Thursday eve paper — Play to Win — Or Play
edhood. Pot luck dinner and each search Foundation.
was a great injustice to
person is to bring his own table Dale Albee accepted the award. ning, August 1st, when past unit Fair—
our
entire
Cub Scout organiza
Seeking A dvice
service. Cold drinks will be fur The Albee daughter died last Feb presidents with their current unit tion, including
the boys and the
presidents,
will
gather
to
high
nished.
ruary at the age of 2% from light the presentation of six schol leaders.
Wednesday, July 81
cystic
fibrosis, a birth defect. arships of $375 each to high school Having attended every ball
Bible study (Chapter 6 of Acta) A group
and practice, I am sure
of 40 persons attended.
who have been accepted game
these boys have had fun this sum
Following dinner, chapter chair graduates
ff. A. M cIntosh, M J). and Prayer meeting at 1:30. Reg- man
for
nurses'
training.
and the leaders have devoted
Glenn Rittenbouse, Long
Veterans O aft Exchange mer
much
of their time to make this
Point, conducted the meeting. Re in The
Chicago, sponsored by the Aux
Monthly WSWS meeting at the ports were given and a dlanisainto iliary, Department of Illinois, the possible.
I am greatly ashamed of the
only one of its kind, will also be way
church at 2:00. Program directed
these boys and leaders have
by Anna Dassow; rereshment com
the recipient of a substantial do
run down in your paper and
nation to help defray the cost of been
mittee consists of Esther Wisthuff,
I
apologize
to them for the ones
Its maintenance, which is under who are responsible
Either Schade, and Luella Oliver.
for this act.
written entirely by the American A CUb Scout Parent,
Literature offering will be taken.
Legion Auxiliary, on a non-profit
Local Conference
—Stan Hill.
C . E . Branch, M J). Meeting last Sunday evening
elected Bertha Sharp, Clara Game,
Other convention social events
John Friedman, Carl Sharp and
include the honoring of Gold Star
Illinois, July 29, 1963
9h m & an
Orlo Diller as new Pastor-Par
members at a luncheon in their DearPontiac,
and Former
honor on Friday, August 2. Also jPupil, Friend
ish Relations Committee for this
conference year. This committee
on Friday afternoon, the election | I amKenneth:
check tor $3.00
is asked to meet during the pic
of state officers for 1963-64 will be 'to renewenclosing
to the
Phan* 635-3337
nic next Sunday to chose their
held along with the delegates to Plaindealer.myI subscription
you a check
the National Convention to be held in January but wrote
own officers.
not feeling
in New Orleans, Louisiana, Sept well and it failedI was
—La Roy Huntley, Pastor
to be sent you.
9-12.
I am in areara But the
Another feature of the conven Sorry
deadline
August L After read
THE METHODIST CHURCH
tion Is the Rehabilitation Service ing the isPlaindealer
for over 84
when
hospital
volunteers
from
Office Hours: 9:00 - 5:00
Sunday School 9:30 ajn.
years, I would surely miss it were
Forum
to
be
held
on
August
2,
dosed Wednesday sod Thursday Morning Worship at 10:45 ajn.
I deprived of it now. Best wish
both American Legion and Aux es
you and all are well.
—Tbobum Enge, Pastor
iliary "Voiunteens” representing and hope Sincerely,
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
the
Junior
members
of
the
Auxil
State Treasurer
—Marietta Parker
iary will be honored. There will
SAINTS PETER AND PAUL Announces Earnings be
a
candlelight
capping
ceremony
CATHOLIC CHURCH
for the new volunteers. Mrs. John
J. McCarthy, Director of Hospital Public Aid In
On Public Funds
Telephone: 635-^230
Services, will preside at the For- County Rises
Holy Maas
State
Treasurer
William
J.
um.
Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 ajn. Scott has annunced that the earn-1 The ananual Unit dinner honor Public aid costs in Livingston
Weekdays—8:15 ajn.
on State of Illinois funds ing all delegates will climax the County in May increased to
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
Holydaya—6:00 a m and 7:30 ings
totaled
$8,272,059 for the first six Jconvention festivities when Mrs. $37,021 for 601 recipients.
pjn.
months
1963, an increase of O. L. Koger of Topeka, Kansas This amount is quite a bit high
First Fridays—6:30 s j i l , and $3,461,403of over
the same six national president of the American er than the $33,434 in aid to 622
11:10 ajn.
months period last year.
| Legion Auxiliary, will be guest of persons on the public aid roils in
Scott also said that the State’s honor.
ApriL The increase was attribut
eamingB for the month of June The entire covention sessions ed
payment of hospital
were $1,566,334, an increase of will be presided over by Mrs. billstobya alarge
township.
Guaranteed
$712,966 over the June 162 earn- Thomas F. McManus of Chicago, Across the state, the May de
ings of $853,368.
state president.
cline of 12,329 persons for the
previous month's rolls brought the
total caseload to 430,183 recipients
NEXT TO A BED
as compared with 442,512 the pre
vious month and 453,279 in May
ST. PAUL’S EV.
1962.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday, July 28
In Livingston County a break
No services. Vacation Sunday.
down of caseload and total dollar
Tuesday, July 80
aid Is as follows: aid to dependent
children 260, $8,849; blind assist
Senior choir rehearsal at 8:00
ance $6,531; disability assistance
DR. E. a VOIGT p.m.—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor
$29,247; general wsistanoe 69,
$6,202; and old age assistance 237
$19,192.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday Services
Logic of a woman driver: I al
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
ways drive with the emergency
Morning Worship 10:30 ajn.
brake on. When an emergency
Message. "The Christ of God.”
happens I’m ready for it.
B.
Y.
F.
6:30
p.m.
ED SCHMID* D.CL filmEvening
Service 7:30 p.m. A
entitled “Silent Witness” will
be shown.
Wednesday 7:30 p.m., Prayer dal peach crop was wiped out. results.
Meeting.
not only works a hardship For other flies on cattle, 50%
—Allen Marshall, Pastor onThis
the growers but also on work- met hoxychlor can be dusted on
ers who have the Job picking the cows’ backs by hand every two
peaches and on transportation1weeks, or one ounce per day of a
lines that ordinarily do the haul- high-strength pyrethrum livestock
Crop Reporters
spray can be used.
Get Awards
In order to control house flies
and stable flies in a bam, a pro
Three Livingston county men
gram of clean-up and sanitation
with a total of 50 years as volun
is the one must important mea
teer crop reporters are to receive
sure.
certificates of appreciation for
their services.
HOLDING MARKET CATTLE
They are W. F. Hemken of Pon
USUALLY 18 COSTLY
/
tiac, and Herman Haack of
When
profit
margins
are
narrow
Stawn, each with 20 years of
or when losses occur, cattle feed
service and Robert La Van Clark
ers are tempted to hold cattle In
of Cullom, with 10 years of serv
hopes of a better market.
ice.
Opportunities for increasing pro
Certificates were signed by Gov.
fits,
however, must be weighed
Sizes
2
to
20
Otto Kerner, G. D. Simpson, chair
carefully
in this situation.
man of the U. S. Crop Reporting
The
temptattion
to hold for bet
fere
NOW
Board; Robert M. Schneider, di
ter
prices
is
great,
but those who
rector of the Illinois State Depart
■98
S
M
S
increase
profits
by
this practice
ment of Agriculture, and Robert
are
few.
Illinois State Agricul
The influence of holding on (1)
■98
$2.00
Quality&Service H.turalMoats,
Statistician.
the weight and grade of cattle in
relation to supplies and demand
and (2) feed costs, are factors
which are very importantt.
Local Students
Durig the late stages of the fin
W
Receive Scholarships
ishing phase, feed required per
hundredweight of gain increases
Teacher education scholarships
greatly,
rate of gain slows down,
NOW
**
have been awarded to James El
and other costs go up because it
liott Nancy Brown, VirgD Martin,
takes longer to produce 100 lbs.
and James Schlatter, Mrs. Lucile
of
gain.
Goodrich, county superintendent of
Total costs per hundredwieght
schools, has announced.
of gain during the late stages of
• Each of Illinois’ 27 Electric Cooperstives payB taxes under the some laws
Forty-nine Livingston county
finishing often are greater than
students were awarded the schol
sale prices, and increases in sale
arships. They cover tuition at
prices are necessary to break even.
any teachers’ college in Illinois for
four years

chinosia.
Trichinosis develop
son eats pork that is
ink unseen larvae .

This breakthroui
trol stops ’em all
flies re sista n t'
flies resistant t
insecticides.
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Somebody has figured out we
have about 35 million laws trying
to enforce the Tan Command
ments.

♦ .......... ............................................................................................... ..

Divorce Granted

Alvin Saathoff, Sr., waa granted
a divorce from La Verne Saathoff
of Watseka, by Circuit Judge R.
Burnell Phillips on grounds of de
sertion.
The divorce decree States the
couple was married Sept 10, 1961,
at Roseville ad the detection took
place Jan. 20, 1962.

• Paying their fair share of taxes is one o f
the many ways the Electric Cooperatives
o f Illin o is help build a strong Am erica.

LEGAL DESCI
of Sectio
Third Pr
LOCATION Ol
north ed
TERMS OF SJ
into a at
purchase
will rece
be requii
fertilizer

Th w sd o y,Ju ly

1966. Dem and fo r pork m ay
crease about 2 per oent bacai
o f the grow th In

SAFE6UARDjrOUR^^^

5 ,1 6 and
dates in

.4 NBUC SERVICE OF THE ILLIIOII STATE MEDICAL SOCIETY
AVOID PIN K _____
DANGEROUS

No m atter how fond you are o f
"ra re ” m eat, never — i» » w «ny
circum stances — eat ra re o r un
dercooked p o rk, you m ay be in 
vitin g a long, p ain fu l and eometim ee fa ta l disease known aa t r i
chlnoaia
T rich in o sis develops when a per
son eats pork th at is infected w ith
In k unseen larva e o f a p a rsitic
to

round worm known as T ichineHa
sp ira lis. Th e la rva e a rt encased
in the tran sp arent capsule w hich
dissolves in the stom ach.
Passing n to th e m il intestine
where the larva e bore in to the In 
te stin a l w a lls and grow In to m a
tu re w orm s, they m u ltip ly rap id ly
and spread th e ir larva e through
the lym p hatics, blood stream and
m uscles.
In Its e a rly stage the disease is
u su ally m arked by stom ach upsets,
follow ed b y m uscular p ain , tw itch 
ing and w eakness. I f the num ber
of w orm s sw allow ed to larg e the
sym ptom s w ill be m ore intense,
w ith pain so se ve n th a t It is of
ten d iffic u lt to m ove.
Th e p atient m ay la te r
ience d iffic u lty In b reathing, chew
ing, sw allow ing o r ta lk in g , sw e ll
ing about the fcyea,
c h ills and s high fe ve r.
In se
vere cases, the h eart and nerves
m ay be affected , w ith pneum onia
a dangerous com plication.
U n fo rtu n ately, little can be
done m edically to a lle via te the
condition. I t m ay take m onths to
cle ar up, depending on the a b ility
o f the body to w ith stan d the a ctiv
ity o f the p arasites u n til they be
come encysted in m uscle tissu e.
The best treatm ent is p reventiion.
Because hogs acquire the Infec
tion from eating o ffa l and garbage
farm ers should cook garbage be
fore feeding it to sw ine, and pre
vent them from eating o ffa l, such
as dead ra ta W hich often harbor
the worm s.
The moat effe ctive and fool
proof w ay fo r th e in d ivid u al to be
sure the pork be eats is absolutely
safe, how ever, is to heat the pro
duct su fficie n tly th a t a ll p arts o f
the pork reach a tem perature a t
a t least ISO degrees Fa h re n h e it
P o rk products such as sausage

»

10

One CYGON spray
sto p s flies op to
8 w eeks o r longer
T h is b reakthrough in fly con
tro l stops ’em a ll — in clu d in g
flie s re s is ta n t to DDT and
flie s re s is ta n t to phosphate
in se cticid e s.

Farmers' Grain Co.
of Charlotte
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Culkin Funeral Home
Am bulance Service

*

PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-0219
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L C. "LES" ARENDS

CONSUMER BUYING MAY
Farm income is falling below
the 1962 level. Drouth has cut
M any m em bers of Congress, LEVEL OFF IN 1864
crop yields, while prices of live
both Republicans and Dem ocrats,
Consum er buying power is ris
p a rticu la rly members from the ru  ing stro n g ly, but seems likely to stock products have been lower
than last year.
ra l areas, are g reatly distressed level o ff in 1964.
The construction industry, being
over the continuing adverse trend
Th e personal income of the na bolstered by the biggest housing
in ag ricu ltu re.
Th e m uch d is tio n 's citize n s has increased about
cussed farm problem Is not only % per cent per month for nearly boom of the post war years, may
s till w ith us but has been becom 2% ye a rs. The rate of increase shrink in 1964.
The expected down-trends in
ing in creasin g ly grave. And It w ill may be considerably less during
the private sectors of the economy
rem ain one o f the nation’s unsolv the year ahead.
may be offset, in part at least, by
ed problem s so long a s p o litics
W e m ay be near the peak of
rath e r than econom ics influence th is tustneas cycle. Business ac Congressional action in reducing
decisions.
Now th a t the w heat tiv ity has been expanding since taxes.
have expressed th e ir Feb ru ary 1961, a total of 29 More Demand for Meat
Hie demand for beef is expect
w ishes in a referendum , it is d is months. T h is is five months long
turbing th a t the Seecretary o f Ag er than th e la st previous expan ed to increase 3 or 4 per cent in
ricu ltu re , now on to ur in Soviet sion, and o n ly four months shorter 1964 over 1963, and the demand
for pork may increase about half
R u ssia, should be so apathetic than the expansion of 1955-57.
much. This can occur even
about obvious need fo r new leg is
Many business statistics are as
though the business cycle levels
latio n .
making
new highs. But there are off and turns downward.
Secretary Freeman repeatedly signs th a t th e upward trend is
Even if business activity levela
points out that farm income has about
off,
consumer incomes are likely
increased from |11.7 billion in 1960 T o tatol rebetainterrupted.
have not made
to 812.5 billion (est) in 1963, and any sig n ificailnsales
t gains since last to be higher in 1964 than they are
at the end of last year had reach March even though sales of au this year, and the population will
ed |12.8 billion. It would thus tom obiles have set new records. continue to increase about 1 2/3
appear that we have an extreme Having had two big years in a per cent a year.
ly prosperous agrculturfe. But
Consumers show a strong ten
the autom obile business may
special note should be made of the row,
dency to buy more beef per per
be
down in 1964.
fact that this increase In farm Debts
son and to pay higher prices for
income is not “real Income” but Consumers have accumulated a it over a period of years. Over
actually an increase in govern
the past 10 years the average an
burden of debt. They owed nual
ment payment to the fanners. If aheavy
consumption of beef has in
total
of
$6A2
billion
on
June
1,
the government subsidy is exclud 10 per cent more than a year ear creased about 1 pound per year,
ed, the figures show that farm in lier. T h is amount does not in and the average price has gone up
come has gone down from $11.1 clude the mortgages on homes, 1 per cent per year. These trends
billion in 1960 to $10.5 billion (est) which also have increased.
are expected to continue.
in 1963. nils Is what we call There is a growing surplus of The demand for pork may be
“real income” — the true measure
space in many cities. This slightly greater in 1964 than It
of our agriculture situation—and, office
in 1963. Consumption per
is
often
one of the last develop was
to say the least, it is an unhealthy ments before
person
and prices per pound have
a
serious
recession.
trend.
shown no down-trend since about.
FARM PROBLEM

Salem Yowuraten
Reedy* Treat

Strawn Girl On
Dean’s lis t

Youngsters a t Salem C M M fe
Hom s had a sp ecial tre a t provMtatf
by state police through Jiattee
the Peace John SUberzahn

M iss A u re lia Law less, daughter
of M r. and M rs. Jam es Law less of
S trew n , w as named to the Dean’s
lis t fo r the second sem ester of
1962-63 a t Illin o is S tate N orm al
U n ive rsity fo r having grades no
low er than B .
M iss Law le ss w ill graduate in
August from IS N U w here her ma
jo r is sp ecial education fo r the
p h ysically handicapped.

Ju stice Silb erzah n
trooper C h arles Peck on Th u rsd ay
to “destroy” 1,000 fire cra ck e rs a t
the children’s home.
Th e fire 
w orks were confiscated
d rive r w as arrested on a
charge north of Po n tiac.

P L E T Z ’S

SHOE MART

at

Silberzahn also ordered trooper
Peck to report back a fte r the fire 
w orks are destroyed.
PLETTZ’S SH O E M A R T

Clearance Sale
Continues
Special Reduced Prices oa al Whit# Shoes
Flats and Heels

SAVE UP TO 50%
MOST OTHER MEN S AND WOMEN'S

ShoesatReducedPrices

PLETZSHOEMART
West Madison St. - PONTIAC

PLETZ’S SHOE MART

W ith the am ount o f “ re a l farm
income”
decreasing
and
the
amount o f governm ent subsidy in 
creasing, it would follow th at the
governm ent investm ent In surplusis increasing. M uch ado has
been made about cu ttin g a g ricu l
tu re surpluses. B u t o ffic ia l fig 
ures issued by the C C C show th at
In the la s t ye a r, aa o f M ay 31st,
Its investm ent in surpluses has in 
creased approxim ately $800 m il
lio n.
A nother economic ya rd stick
w ith respect to a g ricu ltu re is the
p a rity ra tio — the ra tio between
farm production eosts and farm
p rices. It is d istu rb in g ly down
w ard. having fa lle n to an average
of 77% fo r the B ret six m onths of
1963. Th e farm er's sh are o f the
consum er d o llar is becoming less
and le a , and he
caught in the
w orst cost-price squeeze
th irty
years.

PLETZ’S SHOE MART

r*r ®
r j r - j !r
□I

is

FREE
SomeLucky Farmer
is going to receive

A Free Repair Job
In OUR SHOP daring
the months of Jnly or August
Come In or Call for Details

n

in
It might be said that the only
thing that has been showing an
upward trend is the cost of oper
ating the Department of Agricul
ture. The number of farms has
decreased. The farm population
has decreased. But the number
of employees of the Department of
Agriculture has increased by 19,000 at the end of this fiscal year
and the coat of the agriculture
program will be at the all time
high of $8.5 billion.
These are just a few basic facts.
They are disturbing. If any prob
lem should have “top priority"
classification, it is the farm prob
lem, particularly with respect to
wheat In view of the recent ref
erendum results.

Talent Search for
Fair
; CHatsworthMachine•EquipmentCo. Falrbury
A Stars of Tomorrow production
ASK JO HN — BOB — KEN O

\ On Route 24 — Chatsworth

featuring talent and entertain
ment acts from Fairbury and sur
rounding communities will be the
PHONE 635-3166
opening event of the 1963 Falrbury
August 20.
’♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4-M I MM 4441 1 I I 144111111 M l MM MM t MM »4“4 Fair
The event will be divided into
two categories, according to age,
with the junior division limited to
participants 12 and under; while
Public Auction
the senior division is for youths
between the ages of 12 and 19.

80 acres in P e lla Tow nship, Fo rd County, Illin o is , known as the
John Thom as C la rk farm .

Wednesday. July SI, IMS, at 2:00 P. M.
at the front doer of the State Bank of Piper City,
la Piper City, Fiord Oovaty, Illinois

k

a

f?
^

r*

*.

^

L E G A L D E S C R IP T IO N : The South H a lf o f the Southw est Q u arter
of Section 20, in Tow nship 27 N o rth , Range 9, E a st of the
T h ird P rin cip a l M eridian, in Fo rd County, Illin o is .
LO C A TIO N O F F A R M : One m ile w est and two m iles north o f the
north edge o f P ip er C ity , Illin o is .
T ER M S O F S A L E : The successful bidder w ill be required to enter
into a standard co ntract to purchase the farm w ith 15% o f the
purchase price to be paid on the date of sale. Th e purchaser
w ill receive the landlord's share of the growing g rain , but w ill
be required to pay the landlord’s share of expenses fo r seeds,
fe rtiliz e rs, insurance on growing g rain , and the lik e . Th e 1962
taxes are paid. Th e purchaser w ill be required to pay the 1968
tn xss payable in 1964. Possession of the prem ises sh a ll be given
to the purchaser on O ctober 1, 1968, su b ject to the lease of
Leonard K erb er, w hich exp ires M arch 1, 1964. D e live ry o f deed
and paym ent of the balance due sh a ll take place on O ctober 1,
1968. Evidence of the m erch an tab ility o f se lle r’s title sh a ll be
by Chicago T itle and T ru st Com pany insurance Issued in the
am ount o f the se llin g p rice. Th e se lle r reserves the rig h t to
re je c t any and a ll b ias.
In q u irie s m ay be directed to th 4 undersigned A gent, to the
liste d A uctioneer, o r to th e A tto rn ey h erein .
• D ated Ju ly 10, 1968.
>

***

Pontiac, Illinois.

Jk ■ r &i

C a rl Monnaw, A uc
240 Payson S tre e t,
P o n tiac, m tnoia.

then yo u need a new “fa m ily size
gas w ater h eater
(GET ONE NOW AT SPECIAL SAVINGS!)
Selectfrom allthelatestm odelsatyourN orthernlllinoisG asshow room . -Jf Special
trade-in offer.
S iz e s for every need; wall-vented m odels, table-top m odel*,
undercounter m odels, too. * Stepped-up burner capacities designed '
recovery. * Lowest operating cost—% le ss than other kinds.
g; water heater* carry generou s
*- ~
Long -life ; so, dependable gas
10-year guarantees. Get rid ofyour outdated or undersized h e a t e r .!
Visit our nearest showroom or check your plum ber-dealer for his
attractive offer. Gas gives you hotter water faster at lowest c o st

IO IU I

Quality&Servke

H E L E N B LA C K M O R E, Agent fo r O w ners,
M f W . -M oulton S tre e t,

&

Attorney for Agant

and frankfurters, or meat loaf and
chop suey containing pork, are
foods that bear special watching.
Remember, thorough cooking
of all pork products is an almost
perfect method of protection.
Pork is plentiful, nourishing an
excellent source of protein. Just
make sure the pork you eat has
the blush removed and has a graywhite color through to the cen
ter.

******
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THE CHATSWORTH

School Band of
America In Final
Week of Tour

Streets Being
Repaired
America

—

-----

1 —■-

■■ ■

in
Falrbury Men Buy
Ontdoor Tips Participates
Sectional
Meet
Forrest Hotel
Carol Harvey, daughter of Mi
ON

Ralph Harvey, participated In t
THU ROOKS
sectional
Jr. Athletic Jamboree
The School Band ol
Surf Fishermen! Is a rocky Cerro Gordo
and Meents Construction omtbto
Saturday, July I
and School Chorus group is on its Co.Mason
stealing
all
your
sinkers?
began blacktop i Also Stream or Lake Fishermen! To qualify, Carol participated
last week of touting Europe and ping oftheWatseka
Town streets on Wednes a rock . . . oh. you get the l,,c
presenting concerts. Sunday, July day morning.
“*• ~ :
SI, after visiting the United Na Workmen cleaned the streets in idea.) Those little bags tobacco 10 Ju™> “ «* won a race/ J
towns represented
tions they went to Lausanne and preparation for the work earlier. cornea in make fine stokers when wuere.
on Monday took a boat trip on ,The streets are to be completed filled with sand. Hard to hang ab°flt 400 boys and girls,
Lake Geneva to the castle of Chil- by the end erf the weed.
up. Slide over obstacles. Hold IGirls and was to the
lon. In the evening they present
great.
: throw for Jr. Girls.
ed a concert.
KNOCKING POINT
Tuesday, July 33, they went to PearsonHom
eSold This dan.
one is for the bow and Patronize our advertiser*
Mulhouse for a concert In the
(For others, let It be
evening and on Wednesday they Mrs. Mary Trepton of Ashkum arrow
a knocking point is the
went to Strausbourg where a re has purchased the Clarence Pear known
where the arrow fits on the
cording of their concert was son home on the west side of the place
bow string. For accuracy this spot l
made.
park. She plans to move in MUST be the same each time.) I
Today (Thursday) they are to Town
Here’s how to make a knocking |
couple of weeks.
go to Paris, France with sight a Mr.
and Mrs. Trepton lived on point Select the position. Then
seeing on Friday in Paris find the Williams
farm some years merely wrap dental floss several
Versailles.
Since her husband’s death in times around bow string at select
Saturday, July 27, they will give ago.
November, she has made her ed spot Seal with high quality
a concert in Luxembourg Gardens home
with her daughter, Mrs. waterproof glue. Without taking
in the afternoon and another con Peter Hanson.
your eyes off game, you can slip
cert in the evening.
an arrqw on the string and slide
Sunday, July 28 at 3 p.m. the
it up lightly in position against
group will depart from Paris Orly
the floss knocking point and be!
Airport via Pan American and ar Circuit Court Jury
rive in New York at 5:30 p.m. Trials Start Aug. 19 sure you’re ready for action.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Shafer
DOUBLE DUTY PLIERS
and Tod will drive to New York Ten cases to be tried are on the One
of tip always tickles'
and attend the grand finale con circuit court trial calendar list to us. It’s kind
the
double
kind where
cert by the group on Monday begin at 10 a.m., on Monday, Aug. one gadget can beduty
made
the
July 28, after which they will 19, with John Van Akkeren, 19, work of another gadget.to doThis
bring Karen Shafer and Lois Ky- Forrest, charged with reckless one is pliers. Just grind down one
burz home from the months tour, homicide and drag racing; Willie handle until it makes a screwdrivgrinds flat
Collins, 23, Pontiac prison, aggrai- er. The other handle
batery and involuntary man and “V” the end. Voila, a hook
Group Returns From vated
slaughter. Earl Meier 21, Ronald disgorger.
Fishing1 Trip
Richardson 20, and Clarence Fell
»N» SERVE
21, all of Pontiac, rape charg This isDRIVE
n’t
really
new tip. But
John Brown of Chatsworth took ers,
Michael Cavanaugh 19, Strea- it’s timely. Picnica season
Steve Edwards, Strawn, and Har es;
tor, burglarizing Rapp’s store eth nigh. And you’ve gotdrawhot
vey Ashman of Chatsworth on Flanagan;
Lawson 20, John food when you arrive if you take
fishing trip. They left early Sat Holland 18,James
Pontiac prison, rob labels off cans, punch a small hole
urday morning, July 13, for Pick bery and armed
robbery and theft to same (to let steam escape) and
erel Lake, Wisconsin. They spent Jurors called for
duty by Judge stow each in the slot between
the week at Pleasant View Lodge, Phillips from Chatsworth
and block on your auto
going fishing. Wednesday night William D. Brady, Francis J.include
Doh- manitold
engine. A drive to picnic site and
a black bear visited the camp man, Paul Gillett Mildred J. Mon
where they were staying. The ahan, Lloyd Shafer and Albert —such hot stuff!
boys enjoyed the trip with Mr. Wisthuff.
IT’S THE END
Brown very much and appreciated
So
an
old Salt can whip the end
his taking them with him. They
of a rope. Who needs an Old Salt?
returned home Saturday afternoon Bounties Paid On
Do it the easy way by soaking the
July 20, bringing home a lot of Foxes and Crows
line in waterproof glue for about
fish.
three inches. Let dry and slice
A total of $242.60 in bounties off
where the rope is tight. It
was paid by the office of County will tonever
unravel. Also works
Clerk Ira L. Boyer during June. for cloth straps
Bayston-Watson
does away
The amount consisted of $108 with the annoyingand
metal
tip that
Runion Sunday
for 36 foxes and $134.60 for 673 can scratch paint.
reported killed in June.
The 10th annual Bayston-Wat crows
AMMO STORAGE
Bounties
peid on 88 foxes
son reunion was held Sunday at and 66 crowswere
Nothing
beats a surplus M-l
the
previous
month,
the Chatsworth park.Thirty-nine
12 foxes and 38 crows in June magazine as a holder for your ex
members were present, represent and
tra ammunition as you hunt var
ing 16 families. Four generations 1962.
mint
deer. Hold eight shots of
A
total
of
336
foxes
ar.d
2,964
of the Howard Bayston family crows have been reported killed .30-96;or .306,
8 mm and plenty of
were in attendance.
other
loads,
too. Fits to your
during
the
first
six
months
of
this
The oldest member present was year.
pocket.
Cost
almost nothing to
Chester Bayston and the young
buy. Keeps loads from getting
est member present was Rose Ma
j
rie Haskins, daughter of Mr. and Three-Car Collision dented or scratched.
Mrs. Audrie Haskins of Onarga.
Out of state members present Causes $550 Damage
were Ernest Gay of Troy, New A three-car collision resulted Anderson-Ashman
York, and Mrs. Etta Gefjets of when cars driven by William Zorn Reunion Sunday
Manson, Iowa.
Richard Wright collided at The twenty-sixth AndersonNew officers elected for 1964 and
the
driveway
the Russell Heald Ashman reunion was held at Beck
were Mrs. Audrie Haskins, presi residence on ofMonday
evening. man Park in Kankakee Sunday,
dent; Nick Nimbler, vice president According to reports.
Wright July 21.
and Mrs. James Perkins, sec had backed into Heald’s driveway
There were 31 present from Chi
tary-treasurer.
to go west, when the Zorn car, cago, Paxton, Buckley, Falrbury,
coming from the east on East Cullom, Kankakee and Chats
Hickory St., and the Wright car worth.
collided. The Zorn car then ran The oldest was Andrew Ander
into the Heald car which was son, Paxton. The youngest was
The vi _inia parked
Brian Anderson of Chicago bom SEA MIST 6 OZ. CAN
in front of his heme.
July 5 and Laura Sue Rath o
Approximately
$550
damages
Theatre
were incurred to the three cars. Falrbury bom May 2. There were
four births, one marriage, and one
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
death during the year.
The 1964 reunion will be on the
Saturday 7:00
third Sunday in August at the
Sunday 2:00 and 7:00
To Our
State Park.
ORE-IDA 16 OZ.
Saturday, Sudsy July 27-28

Air Conditioners

According to last week's Fairbury Blade, Ivan Stoller, Howie
(Misurer and J. C Ebach contract
ed to purchase the Forrest Hotel
recently. The trio takes over Sep
tember 15. Plans are to continue
to rent the hotel on an individual
room basis with possibility to the
future of converting the building
Into apartments.
------------- o--------------—Look at the date on your pa
per. Is your subscription due?

SEARS

Still have a limited supply of 1, 2 and 3-room air conditioners
on hand. Also some de-humidifiers at reduced prices.

SEARS, ROEBUCK & COMPANY
CHATSWORTH

R a vn ia l, Ssim M
C o s te llo 's
I Volu Selected

IM O IN
Ground Beef

“The Three Stooges
In Orbit”
with

CAROL CHRISTENSEN
FAIRBURY

“The Stripper”

NONARGA,
O HXJNOIS
DE

H ie date your subscrip
tion expires is printed on
each paper you receive.
Postal regulations require
that you cannot be more
than six months In arrears.
Check your date of ex
piration and help us keep
our list up to date by pay
ing your cubecrtptlon not
later than six months from
date printed on your paper.

DAYS

Frt, got, Son. ted Mm
JULY 26-27-28-28

/U K Valu Selected with S.V.T.

Gr o u n d
WASHINGTON

C*od FsJm

APRICOTS

Sliced Bacon

PASCAL

59&

CURES,

Flav-O-Ritr Frozen Grade A
Fancy—Halves

Disney

■ l.flf.H ir R P B B K R
last yea yean sad yean

RU BBER "s t a m

p

M A RR IN G

I
Jr

U0odb«
-V 'U- IJTOS

U. 8. NO. 1 RED OR WHITE

5 1 *!
25*

g a g R w aa

46 OZ. LIBBY

Tomato Juice 3:89*
SOS CANS DEL MONTE
Fruit Cocktail 3 i 69*
S00 CANS SHAMROCK
CrushedPineapple 5s*1
12 OZ. BOX KELLOGG
Corn Fbkes 2 i 49*
•ft OZ. BOX KELLOOO
29*
Rice Krispies
10’s KELLOGG
39*
Variety Pac
LOOK FOR1
Peanut Butter
- - A _ .

3:19*

t e lll o ' s T

Potatoes
10 i 49‘
THOMPSON’S FOR EAST EATING
Seedless Grapes 25C
20 OZ. BOTTLE HEINZ
Ketchup
29
lb

Pepsi-Cola 6 39‘
Detergent
79*
Toilet Tissue 2:25:
c

AND

Strawberries C A N TA LO U P E 2 5
5 ~ $1

CheeseSpread 2 i 69‘

Tuesday afternoon to hear Mrs. E.
R~ Stoutemyer tell stories and
show some old fashioned articles 64 OZ. DEBBIE LIQUID
from her collections. Those who
were to attendance heard “Story
of William Tell,” "Two Strings to
Your Bow," ‘T he Lighthouse,”
"The Bridge of Monkeys,” “The DELSEY
Stone In the Road," and a poem.
*H»e Apple"
There were 38 more "Bu*r Bee”
p in given to thoae who had read
the required number of 10 books.
tog of the
raer readme pro>with hooka is to
* next Tuesday,
nor card as they
o s
up at the school

CELLO

Vine Ripened—Full of Flavor

Skim Milk — 1h “29*

d n t fS K B T . s r ,
Only 18 children were present
IIn I Id the very I for story hour at summer reading

49|L

iweet Morsels ®«*»“*»“

Cottage Cheese

Story Hour Children
See Old Fashioned
Articles Tuesday

A—C—T—I—O —N l

; V.1,;

The Lucky Four Leaf 4-H Club
met at the high school Monday FORREST
with talks given by Angela Endres
on “How to Make a Scarf,” Jo
ann Murphy, “Containers for
Flowers;” and Julie Conibear
“Measuring.” Patricia Sandoval
gave a demonstration on “Making
a Salad.”
Marlene Gillett told about the
cookout which the outdoor meal
projects had. Hie 4-H Fair was
discussed and the annual Achieve
ment Night which is Thursday,1
July 25. The club members will BONNIE MAE
display the projects of this year
on that night and anyone is wel
come to attend the program which
will be at the high school cafeteria
at 7:30 p.m.
Nancy Hurt and Diane Dassow FLAVORITE
served refreshments.

iRESHHAN

ib

French Fries

Biscuits

Friday One Show 7:30 PM.
S at, Sun., Conti 2:30 PM.

4 BIG

Girls 4-H Makes
Fair Plans

lb

Vnla Selected with S.V.T.

Lemonade

Subscribers

%rilk S.V.T.

own

...

